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mediSy alter morning service*.
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Sc gabbutb at 2 P. M. Sunday School at
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OOtb MERIDIAN TIME.

PifpcosK'r Tminfi on the Michigan Central Rail

road will leave Cholaea Station aa follows;

GOISO WEST.

IU11 Train ............... ...8:53 A. m.

Grand Rapid* Express ...... 0:05 r. M.

Evening Express ........... 0:53 r. m

GOING EAST.

Night Express ............... 5:85 A. M.

Grand Rapids Express ....... 0:55 a. m.

Hail Tram .................. 0:50 P. M.

Wm. Martin, Agent

0. W. Ruqqlks, General Passenger

tad Ticket Agent. Chicago.

POTATOES.
I have a choice lot of pure

Rose Potatoes for seed or eating

purposes. All who wish some-
thing extra fine are cordially in-

vited to call on

R. A. SNYDER,
Wood Bros, old stand, Chelsea.

HARDWARE !

Tacks in great variety,
Tack Hammers,

Whitewash Brushes,
Paint Brushes, Dusters,

Decorated Flue Stops,
Carpet Stretchers,

Sprinklers, Lemon Squeezers,
Carpet Sweepers,

Oil Stoves, Gasoline Stoves,
Shelf Brackets,

Stove Blacking,
Insect Powder, Ice Tongs,

Picture Cord, Picture Wire,
Shelf Papers, etc.

These Goods at the Right Prices.

MAiliS CLomk.
Going East. Going West.
0:91 A. M. . ...... 8:80 A. M.
4:40 p. . ......... 10:85 A. M.
7:80 p. m ........ 5:45 r. m.

7:80 p. u.
T1IOS. McKONE. P. M.

MISCELLANEOUS.

niTY BARBER SHOP,\J FRANK SHAVER.
Two door* west of Wood* & Knapp**
hardware store. Work done quickly and
iu first-class style.

FIRE !. FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call on
Gilbert & Crowell. We represent

companies whose gross assets amount
to the- sum of

$45,000,000.

E.G.Hoag

[SPECIAL SALE
or

DRIVE WELLS.
A, L. BALDWIN, Chelsea, Mich.
i* prepared to put In Tubular and Drive

Wells; repairing done ou short notice.

Give him a call. vl8nl7

DRY GOODS!!
From the Bankrupt Stores of

ROOT, STRONG & GO.
These are Great Bargains for this

time of year.

KEMPF & SCHENK,

Looftl Brevities.

Salt. $1.

Egg*. He.

OaU, 88 cent*.

Butter, per lb., 17c.

Corn, per bu. 80 ct».

• Heans, per bushel, $1.50.

Apple*, per bushel, $1.00.

Wheal, per bushel, 84 cent*.

Onions, per bushel, 73 cents.

Potatoes, per bushel, 90 cent*.

A new line of Hats at Alb*. Foster’*.

Painters and paper hangers arc busy
now.

The post few day* have brought out the

bud*.

The reported death ot Alba Ilcywood,

is denied.

Poor stuff, b an expression never heard

at Blaiclt Bros.

J. C. French, of Ann Arbor, was in
town lust week.

Miss Ida Klein returned home from

Millington last Monday.

Twilights vs. Arties at Recreation Park

next Tuesday, May 15th, at2 p. m.

Satisfaction guaranteed to those who
buy rose potatoes of R A. Snyder.
A few village lots for sale.— One ot the

be*t locations in town. Enquire at this
office.

Chelsea has three base ball clubs, one

social club, one Republican club and one

Democrat club.

Miss Mary A. Crittendon, of Adrian
was the guest of J. M. Speer, her cousin

Saturday and Sunday.

Archie Wilkinson left last Monday

evening for Grand Rapids, to attend the

Republican State Convention.

Don’t neglect to plant a few of those
Rose potatoes kept by R. A. Snyder,
Wood Bros, old stand, Chelsea.

Edwin Booth will make $540,000, ant

Lawrence Barrett $360,000, out of their

joint work this year, their profits being
$900,000.

The Rev. A. O. Cossar, of St. Johns,

Mich., will again occupy the pulpit at the

Congregational church next Sunday,
May 18th.

Spring poems arc a glut on the mark;!,

but Rlalch Bros, can’t get shipments of

those $1.00 potatoes fast enough to supply

customers.

For sale— A fine brick store on south

Main street, now occupied by C. Hesel-
schwerdt as a restaurant. Will be sold at

a bargain. Apply to F. Knutlehuer.

Red star oil gives the whitest light, does

not gum the wick, costs no more than com-
mon oil. For sale at R. A. Snyder’s new

grocery, Wood Bros, old stand, Chelsea.

Improvements are being made every

where about the village. New paint, new
outbuildings, new fences and no fences,
making the village have a thrlHy appear-

I S. HOLMES A CO
*1

I

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
We are now showing all the latest things

in light colored suits ; in four button Guta-
ways and Sacks. Prices range from $8 to
$15 per suit. We are also snowing a nice
line of Extra Pants from $3.50 to $3.00 per
pair.

Our line of Men’s Boy’s and Childrens
Straw Hats is complete. Our prices are always
the lowest, and our stock always the most
complete.

we
also full
just as good material hut not as well made.
Our line of Men’s Gottonade Pants, lined
throughout, and good drill pockets, at $1.00
per pair, beat the County.

BOOT & SHOE DEPARTMENT.
Our Men’s Plow Shoes at $1.25 are as good

as others sell at $1.50. Our $1.50 Shoes are
as good as others sell at $2.00. We carry
some of the best lines of Ladies fine shoes
shown anywhere, which are made by

A, J. Johnson & Co., Rochester, IV. Y.
J. F. Swain & Co., Lynn, mass.
Ilrew, Selby & Co., Fortsmouth, O,
Flngrce & smith, Detroit, jJllch.

Our line of Men’s shoes made by
Nelz, Schwab & ( »., Chicago, III.
W llllnnui, Kneeland Jk Co., S. Rralnnrd, Mom.
Packard & 4« rover, Brockton, Mass.

Are the most satisfactory goods we have ev-
er sold. We have them in all styles, both in
Calf and Dongola stock.

We have never shown such complete
lines of goods in all Departments, as we are
now showing. Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.
IV. B.— UA river.” 3000 yards best prints at 5c.

* *4
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Go to Glazier’s Bank Drug Store for

everything in the line of Witll l'»»|»«*r
and Pnliit* They are showing Ian in •
mense line of new goods at rock bottom
prices.

Over 800 patterns in Papers, 400 Bor-
ders, and n superb Hue of ceiling Decora
tions to select from.
A complete assortment of Diamond

Dyes, Dye Bluffs, Alabastine, Paint
Brushes. Floor Paints, Carriaire Paints
and Decorative Paints in small cans for
household use at

Glazier’s Bank Drug Store.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

POK BALE BY

Geo, P. Glazier’s Loan and Beal Estate

AffCOCY, Cholsoa, ICicL

Farm No. 1—270 acres, located 2 miles
south of Francisco, G miles west from Chel-

sea, 5 miles east of Grass Lake, adjoining
Michael Bchcnk’s farm ou the south, known
as the Wales Riggs farm. One of the best
soil farms in Michigan. There is a com
fortahle frame house, a large frame bam
114 feet long, 2 small barns, 2 good wells
of water, wind mill, corn house, hennery
and too) house, orchard and a fine vine-
yard of one acre. 180 acres of land fit
for the plow', besides ample woodland. In
all it is one of the best grain und stock
farms in Michigan to make money from.

MY NEW STOCK
Of Millinery embraces the very latest

SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES.
I extend a cordial invitation to all my
°1Q friends to call and see mo in my new
quarlers iu the Hatch & Durand block.

MRS. STAFFAN. Ohelsea, Mich.
Boys’ hats a Specialty.

FI HF We are prepared to do all kinds
1 lllkt'f Plain and Fancy Job Printing*

such os Post lAQcrg, Note Heads, Bill
Heads, TickJ || yets, Programmes, Tags,

Cards, Pamphlets, Ite DDIUTIUC
ceipts, Etc., Etc., Etc.r||||| | |NQ

imum

COOPER & WOOD

PROPRIETORS of the

Qulsaa Roller Mills

ARE PREPARED TO DO ALL KINDS OF

CUSTOM WORK.
H you have repairing in Watches, Clocks,

or Jewelry', and If In want of a good <

Watch or Clock, or Jewelry,
go to n»

L. & A. WIN AN 8.
AH Goods and Rcpidrmg Warranted to

give satisfaction.

all kinds of

CllKI.KhY incnioA*.

flour and feed on hand
The Highost Market Pile# Paid for VHieat

ance.

Blood on the moon might be distinguish-

ed with a powerful telescope, but you
might read the firmament a whole lifetime

and not hear of lower prices than at

Blidch Bros. . j

A young lady attending a seminary In

Nashville, after hearing an address ou the

great question of the day by a noted poli-

tician, expressed the opinion that “ the

tariff was Just to cute for anything.

It was before Washington entered poli-

tics that ho said he could not tell a He.—
Ex. Not so. Washington never entered
politics. He was simply a statesman, and

there is no record that he ever told a lie.

The census of of the State insane asyl-

umus as reported at the State Board, of

Corrections and Charily office, show the

total number of patients wbo were in
the asylurans, March 31, to be as follows :

Pontiac 750, Kalamazoo 868, Traverse

City 588, and Ionia 109.

The cheapest and simplest gymnasium

In Uie world— one that will exercise ev-

ery bone and muscle in the body— Is a flat

piece of steel notched on one side, fitting

tightly Into a wooden frame, and alter
being greased on both sides with a bacon

rind, rubbed into a stick of wood laid
lengthwise of a stwbuck.

A recent decision of Uie Supreme court

makes property owners responsible for
any damages sustained by reason of de-

fective walks in front of their premises.

This puts a different phase on the matter.

If people are to bo held responsible for

damages sustained they will be a little
more prompt in repairing their walks,

probably.

The men who know some things about
the history of Michigan say that the

reason the salary of the auditor general

of the state is so much higher than those

of the state officers, is on account of a

blander in the enactment. The people
have since then taken mighty good pains

see that the blunder was not repeated—

though many folks think none of the
salaries are any too high.

Report of District No. 3., Sylvan, for
month endiqg April 27th, 1888. Number
of pupils enrolled. 84. Average daily
attendance, 29. Number of days taught,

20. .Names of pupils not absent for the

month: Nerissa Hoppe, Bertha Howe,
Jennie Mussbach. Martha Mussbach, Fan
nie ilusebaehf Mary Brocaamle, Lena
Kruse, Adolph Kruse, Artie Kruse, John

nie Kilmer, Lydiw Kilmer. Helen A.

Pruddeu, Teacher.

DEAN & CO’S. BAKING POWDER

Is the
STRONGEST, PUREST & BEST POWDER

In the Market.

Form No 2— 80 acres, situated 6 miles
southwest of Anu Arbor, on good road.
Nearly all good Improved land, having a
living stream of water, good orchard, very
productive sandy loam soil. A bargain at
$50 per acre. 10 acres additional of ex-
cellent timber, if wanted, at $68 per acre.
Would make a very complete farm.

Farm No 8—286 acres, located 2\( mile's
from Chelsea, on prominent road, iu good
neighborhood, near church and school
house and blacksmith shop. 175 acres of
plow land, 23 acres of timber, 20 acres
good mowing marsh, 16 acres <»f low pas
ture with living stream of water through
it. The northwest corner of this farm is
the highest, gently sloping to southeast,
protecting wheat from winter winds. It
i as a fine young orchard of grafted fruit ’
just coming into liearing. Thu buildings
arc unusually good, consisting of a frame
dwelling house, upright and wing each
18x26, two stories, kitchen 15x18, wood
shed 15x20. A fine basement barn 86x80
with gambrel roof, built in 1885, also bog
house and kettle room, corn crib, carriage
house aud workshop attached, hen house
16x20, tool shed, and 2 good well“
Sandy loam almut buildings but
most of farm Is a clay loam and Is a su-
perior grain and stock farm in excellent
condition. The owner was offered lour
years ago, $70 per acre, but will now sell
at a sacrifice that he may remove to Cali-
fornia. Price, $60 per acre.

Dr. Prescott, the eminent chemist of the
Michigan University, says of it: “I have
made a careful chemical analysis qf your
Baking Powder, and find it to he a well made

of an unusually high vatye in vesicular
power.”

Try this Powder and you will use no
other. For sale only in Ohelsea at

R. A. SNYDER’S
Wood Bros. Old Stand, Chelsea.

Farm No 6—100 acres, 8^ miles N. W.
of Chelssa, 8J^ miles from Gregory, 3
miles from Unadilla, 4 churches within 2
miles, on good road, excellent neighltnr-
hood, soil mostly sandy loom, remainder
clsy.surface level as dosirablt. 100 acres
of plow land, producing excellent crops ;

35 acres of good white oak, hickory and
walnut timber ; 25 acres of good mowing
marsh, witli good living stream of water
through it ; 8 acres or orchard ̂  2 good
frame dwellings, a frame stock and hay
barn, a grain barn and 8 good wells of
water. This farm is nicely arranged to
divide into 2 farms. Ill health is the cause
of owner selling. Price $50 oer acre.

Form No 14—280 acres, 2% miles cast
ol Chelsea, 4 miles from Dexter village, IJg

miles from German Methodist church, on

SPRING

H. Gremlin ii m, the De-
troit tailor, like* to *ee
everybody <lrei**cd in per-
fect fitting and styllih gar-
ment*, »nd in order to do
»o he will give special low
prices.
••15 suits to order, *90.

rM spring overcoats, SSO,
Dress suits, black worsted
diagonal and corkscrew,
regular price *80. onl
$98. #6 and *7
Remember that these goods wil

be made up in first-class style, and
warranted to (it perfect without any
trouble with trying on. All he
uska of you ia to come iu and selec
your goods and leave your measure
stating time when wanted, and then
call and get it, and be sure of satis-

faction.

xr mJ-p.Y.VRAITM
The Detroit Tailor.

HARDWARE!
FOR THE SPRING TRADE.

WARNER
& DODGE

Offer to purchasers the Largest
Stoc
igan,

Detroit aud Chicago^ of

pa
and moat Complete Stock
found in Central Michi

to be
batween

30x36, core liarn 16x20, and other improv*
meats, in good repair ; 4 acres ot orchard,
140 acres plow land, 60 acres good timber,
30 acres of mowing meadow, 50 acres of
pasture and marsh. Strong gravelly loam
soil, a good stock and sure crop form.
Price $00 per acre.

Film No 16—108 68-100 acres, situated
3 miles from Chelsea, near school, on good
road, and in an excellent neighborhood of
Eastern people. There is a frame dwelling
bouse of 20 rooms (large and .small), a
frame barn 38x56, also a atock Imrn 100
feet long, wagon house 20x80, brick smoko
house and fruit dryer, 3 good wells of ex-
cellent water, medium sized orchard, 90

Builders Hardware, Cutlery,

Furnishing Goods,

.

Ohelsea, Mich

Wooden Ware, Tin Ware, Rope,

Barb and plain Fence Wire, Out

Steel and Wire Hails, Window

Glass, Stoves, Mantles and Grates.

All goods come direct from the
manufactories to our store. Buy-
ing for spot cash, we offer every
possible inducement to buyers.

WARNER & DODGE,
142 West Main SL, Jackson, Mich-

acres of plow land, remainder good timber
land. No vwt* land whateter. This is a
superior located form, under high state of
cultivation. The owner desires to retire
from active work and will sell for $85 per
sere.

VUlaw Property No 21— One of the
prettiest and most convenient places m
Chelsea as a home for a moderate sized
family. Everything about this property is
in its fovor. Price, $1,600.

Firm No 22—280 acres, 5 miles from
Cltelsoa and 5 miles from Dexter. Large
frame house near school house, barn 40x60
also one 30x60, 3 sheds 20x40 each, two .
wells, a windmill conducting water Into
house and barn, orchard with plenty ot
small fruits, and other improvements. 180
acres of plow land, 80 acres of timber and
20 acres of marsh. Boil, gravel and
sandy loam. Very productive, A form
u> make money both iu cropping,
an invesUncut.
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O' • A. AIX110V, ui frofri»t*r.

MICHIGAN.

Til* Governor of Formosa, China,
propotea to light hia capital city,
TaipaMu. by meana of eiectrioity.

J. P. Moykk. of LtK'khaven, Pa.,
haa a cake of aoap that was maao by
his wife’s mother in 1829, and it U
good wap yet

Mr. Chamberlain, the Texan whc
went to Pasteur for treatment for i
wolf bite, has contributed ten thousand

francs for the Paris doctor’s new in«ti>
tuts.

And now a tytehester (Pa.) widow
has brought suit for #100,000 damage*
against the wealthiest man of tbs
placo because he called at the house
four times s^thin a year and will not
marry her.

HRMArTBK the affairs of the Knight*
of Labor iu Canada will be managed
by Canadians. Dissatisfaction wa»
created by American orators traveliufi
cttieially and making speeches op-
posed to Canadian labor interests. J

Mme. Vincent, a French woman,
ha# saved twelve persons from drown
ing. A short, time ago she jiimpec
into the waves entirely dressed anc
rescued the twelfth, a six-) enr-old boy.

®ho has Seven children of her own, ths
youngest a baby.

The latest thing to form the bnsis of
n trust is that interesting vegetable,

the peanut Norfolk. Va., is the head-
quarters of the combination, whicl
embraces pcanuttcries in New York,
St^ Louis, Cincinnati and varioui
points iu Virginia.

Tub largest grape-grower iu South
cm California has made the expert
mont of employing negroes ns laborer*
in his vineyards, instead of Chinese,

nnd is so much pleased with tbecbangi
that ho is to make the substitutioi
complete and permanent

INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION,

FIFTIETH CONGRESS.
Wbbmksuat, May 2. -In the Senate bills

were paiacd for public buildings at Fort
DodR®, la. ; Burling, 111., and Duluth,
Minn., nnd it* pension bills. 42 being House
bUj». The Railroad tand Uraat Forfeiture
JUll and the bill for the establishment of a
bureau of animal industry were discussed.
In the House Urn dis. fission on the Tariff
bUl was imrtirlpatod in by Mr. Wilson
(Minn.), Mr. Lauharn (Tex.) and Mr. Caruth
(Ky,), In favor of the bill, and by Mr Allen
(*-..) and Mr. McComna (Md.) in oppoM-

•TamsaAT, May S.-Bills were placed on
the calendar In the Senate to retire ccr
tain disabled ottbers of the army; for
promotion of army ofttcors after twenty
years’ continuous service in one grade, and
U> restore to the public domain pert of the
Utah Valley Indian Reservation in Utah.
A bill was introduced to execute the atipu
iatioua of the new t’hineso treaty. The
Railroad Land-Grant Forfeiture bill and
the bill for the establishment of a bureau
of animal industry were further consid-
ered Adjourned to the 7th. In the House
Mr. Watson <W. Va.) and Mr. McKinney
(H. H.) s|M>ke in favor of the Tariff bill,
and Mr. Dlugley (Me.) against it,*

Fkmuy, May 4 — The Senate was not in
session. In the House the debate on the
Tariff bill, was resumed, Mr. Guenther
(Wis.) s|H'aking against the measure, and
Messrs., McDonald (Mina ) and Wheeler
(Ala.) in its favor. At the evening session
twenty -seven pension bills were passed.

Hati khav, May 6.~Tbere was no ses-
sion of the Senate. In the House the time
was occupied in discussing the Tariff bill.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Tiikue were IStt business failures in the

United States during the seven days ended
on the 4th, against Ml the previous seven
days. The total of failures in the United
State* from January | to dato is iLsw,
against 8,Ng in l*h7. ^
Tub total fire loss In the United States

during the month of April was $11.990, M0,
against $11, 7S0,UUU for the same mouth lust
year.

At twenty-six leading clearing houses in
tho I'nited State* the exchanges during
the week ended on tho ftth aggregat,.,!
$l,I(M,tMISfl(Kk n gainst $UW.8W.|Ma the pre-
vious week. A# compared with the eorre-
aponding week of lt#7 the decrease
amounted to 1.4 per cent.
T*« resignation of V. K. Nash, (huieral

Superintendent of the Railway Mail Serv-
ice, was tendered to the I'ostinastcr-Gen-
erui on the 5th.

In the suit iu Chicago of the Pull-
man Company against the Waguei
nml the Lake Shore companies, in-
volving tho validity of the Pullman
patents covering tho vestibule train,

Judge Gresham decided recently in
favor of the Pullman Company.

The careless handling of fire- arm*
caused a terrible disaster a few day*
ago. ('h aides A. Smith, inspector fot
the telephone company at Kansas City,
while hunting with a companion re*
reived a load of fine shot from tho lat-

ter s gun, and both of his eyes were
destroyed.

It has been figured out by a statis-
tical official that there are thirty-one
criminals to every one thousand bneb-

tdors, and only eleven criminals to
every one thousand married men.
From this showing lie argues that
matrimony restrains men from crime,
and ought, therefore, to be en-
couraged by legislation and otherwise.

Iiik "opsioiuter” is a new instru-
ment for testing the eye-sight. It con-
sists of a mahogany case with two
fmiii eyeholes, behind which an* two

traveling bands mounted on rollers.
Those hands have holes in which dif-
ferent lenses are lilted, and the person

whoso sight is to be tested looks
through the holes and lenses at printed
matter behind.

Marais A. Root, the first American
daguerreotyper, died in Philadelphia
recently at the age of eighty years. In

1848 his attention was called to the
daguerreotype, ilo had orders from
all over the world, nnd founded cstab-

r lishroents in New York, Boston, 8t.
Louis and Washington. The first da-
guerreotype he ever took was taken bn
solid silver, and was a view from one
of tlie windows of tho Philadelphia
mint.

It has been the custom in the United
fetntes Senate for each member to con-
tribute ten dollars toward a wedding
gift for the bride of a Senator who
marries while in office. Somebody ha*
just recalled the custom and finds that

tho usual tribute has not yet been paid

to Mrs. Hawley. The oversight will
be remedied at once. Ten dollars
apiece from the Senators amounts to
•even hundred nnd fifty dollars, a sum
w hich is sufficient to purchase a mag-
nificent present.

The most sensational suicide of tho
yearewas that of Rev. Edgar D. Hor-
mnneo, pastor of tho Presbyterian
church in White Plains, N. Y.,‘ on a
recent Sunday. Because tho congre-
gation refused to raise his salary and

had demanded his resignation, he shot
himself in his own pulpit while Sun-
day-school was in session in the chapel
near by, nnd his wife was teaching a
class. Mr. Hermauoe had been pastor
of the church sixteen years, nnd had
high social relations, his wife being
the daughter of ex- President Woolsoy,
of Yale College.

The total mileage of natural gas
pipe* in the United States is not far
from 2,500 miles, not including small
pipes for individual use. One-fifth r0|
this quantity is laid In tho city of
Pittsburgh. The gas wells of Pennsyl-
vania produce fifteen million cubic foot
a day. High and low pressure wells
are also found in Indiana, Illinois,
Michigan, Ohio and Kansas. The total
consumption of gas for 1887, as estk
mated by coal displacement, was equiv-
alent to ten million tons of coal. The
value of this coal was calculated at
about #15,500,000.

— On* of the mo«t- dfitttrte imrgtral
operations was performed in Philadel-
pliia a few days ago, it being a trans-
plantation of a portion of the eye of a

rabbit to the eye of a human being.
Tho object of the operation was to re-
lieve the obscurity of the eye of p pa-
tient which was caused by inflamma-
tion and which produced in time an
©i'xque surface. Tho patient was a

tionul convention who were uninstructed
1 he door# of the Second National Bank

chanU.

Induna Republican# held their State
convention at Indianapolis on the ad and
selected Albert U. Porter, H. W. Thomp-
son. Clem Htudobukcr and J. N. Huston as
deletfutus-ut largo to tho National conveu
tlou. Resolutions wore adopted indorsing

•t i vant-gir. whose eyes had become so General Benjamin Harrison as a Proxi.ieii
l>j«

THB BAST.
PaCHiaiTtoxisTS of Pennsylvania mot at

Harrisburg on tho id and elected delegate#
to the National convention at Indianapolis.
The platform pledges the party to the
policy of total prohibition by constitutional
amendment; opposes all forms of license;
favors the election of President, Vice Pres-
ident and United State* Senators by direct
vote of the people; demands full protection
to American industries, aud declares for
woman suffrage.
Tub Prohibitioaists of the Fourteenth

New York district nominated Rev. V. W
Benedict for Congress on the 2d.

Tub Anti Saloon Republican# met ...
second annual convention in New York
on tho id w ith delegates from all tho
States in attendance. In the opening ud
dress of the chairman it was stated that
seventy five |kt cent, of Republicans were
opposed to saloons, fifteen |»er cent, cared
more for political success than for the su
loon question, while ten per cent, favored
saloons.

Democrat# of Connecticut mot In Hart
ford on the 2d and chose delegates to the
National convent on.

1 he Methodist Bishops address read at
the general conference In New York on the
2d showed that in four years 450, 0U0 souls
had been brought into the church and the
membership increased from I.TBU.fiM (>%-
IMUIM5. The Bishops are opposed to high
license and in favor of total prohibition of
the liquor traffic.

The little village of McIntyre, Pa., was
wi|»cd out by fire on tho 2d.

The strike of tho Kdgur Thomson steel
Work* at Braddock, Pa . was declared off
on the ikl, the men resuming work at tho
old rates.

Ox the Ikl Thomas B. Reed was renotnl
nutod for Congress by the Republican# of
the First district of Maine.

At the dosing session of the Antl-Haloon
Republican National conference lu New
\orkouthe afi a platform wits adopted
which denounces tho saloon, declaring
that us a public enemy It ought to be ubol-
‘•hod. that it i# dobmed and must go, and
asks the Republican National convention to
Insert a plunk in tho party platform that
shall be clearly hostile to the saloon.

The Now Jersey Democrat* hold their
Convention at Trenton on tho ad and elected
delegate# instructed to support tho rcuom
Ination of President Cleveland.

The Republicans of Rhode Island met at
Providence ou the Jkl and elected delegates
to tho Chicago convention. No Instructions
The platform declares for liberal pensions,
a free ballot and fair count and protection
The National Pure Food Association held

It# first convention iu New York on the 8d.
A fkkioiit train on tho Pennsylvania

railroad was partly destroyed by fire on
tho 4th at Wayne Station, Pa., causing a
loss of $1(10, 0U».

lx New Vork on the 4th tho Progressive
Ubor party, formed in opposition to the
Henry George party, was declared dis
solved by Its general committee.

Ox the 4th seven thousand immigrants
arrived at Castle Garden, Now York. Tho
record for the year up to dato is 131,770, an

increase of 11,385 over. the same period last

Ox the 5th a car load of dynamite and one
of giant |>owder blew up at Locust Gap, Pa.
causing tho loss of seven live#, tho wound-
ing of twenty-five persons, tho demolition

of twenty houses and the #hatterlng of glass
for miles around.

F«.n the week ended cm the 5th the record
of tho base-ball clubs lu the National
League was us follows: Boston (games
won), il; Chicago, U; New York, 8; Do-
troll 7; Pittsburgh, 5; Philadelphia, 5;
N ashington, 9i Indianapolis, 8.

A pack aos containing $41, QOOin currency,
shipped by the American Exchange Bank
of New York to tho Treasury in Washing
ton. Was found on reaching its destination
on the 5th to contain only brown paper.

WEST AND SOUTH.
At 1>ch Moines, iu., g Htate organisation

ot Kepubllcun clubs w as effected an the 3d
Wit h Koaretary-af Bute Jac kson us presi’

A platform indorsing Senator A Hi-
«*’U for President was adopted.

low a Democrats held their Htate c onveu
inmat Dubuque on the 3d. and delegates
Were ril, .non to the National convention
who favor the renominuPon of President
< ve and. Tho platform Indorses the
1 resident’# tariff message, favors Civil-
Horvlco reform only as applied to minor
0 moo*, and rouftlrms the opposition of the
parly to all forms of prohibition- liquor
legislation.

K :mi ( ky Republicans met at Louisville
on tho 3d and chose delegates to the Chica-
go convention.

Rkithmc axs of Idaho mot on the 3d at
Hour City and cMCctWl 'delog.cloa to the Na-

witb ths Houthent
tors, and who discouraged enlistments iu
Uw Union army by loading the volunteer
Union soldier with opprobious epithet*."

Winona, Minn., was partly under water
on the 8d, owing to a rise in the river.
The rciideut* of the Pond Lily addition
were well out to sea, and reached theli
houses bv boat.

Como mission al nominations were made
a* follows ou the Hd : Indiana, Fourth dis-
trict, William 8 Holman (Dem ); North
Carolina. Third district, O. U. Robinson
(Rep); Kansas, Second district, Edward
H Pension (Hep.).
The West Virginia Union Labor party

met at Charleston on the Md and nominated
a full Htate ticket, with H. H. Pierson foi
Governor.

On the Md Allan O. Meyers was eouvicted
at Columbus, O., of contempt of court in
publishing objectionable articles during
the telly sheet forgery case#, and was fined
$300 and sentenced to three mouths' im-
prisonment.

A risi iu the yards of the Chippewa
Lumbe r Company at Chippewa Lake, Mich.,
destroyed ten million feet of lumber on the
2d. Leas, $130,000; insurance, $100,000.
In the town of Berring, Mo., several

buildings were blown down in a storm ou
tho 4th, aud James Myers was killed
In the street# of Wilson, N. C., Haywood

Ward aud his wife were fatally Injured on
the 4th by the explosion of a dynamite cart
ridge.

Un tho 4th one thousand men employed
In the iron mines near Duluth, Minn.,
struck for higher wages.

A cypiAli on the 4th at Pekin, IU., un-
roofed buildings, uprooted trees and blow
down chimneys and fences in its path. No
one was killed.

A bark OB the farm of Widow Freeie,
near Arlington. Neb, was destroyed by fire
on the 4th, and the entire family, consist-
ing of four adults and three children, per
ished in the flames, probably in the attempt
to rescue the cattle from the burning
building. Twenty five head of stock also
perished.

On the 4th a cyclone swept over Camden,
Ark., destroying several houses and level-
ing tree*. At Blake and other neighboring
places damage was also done. No lives
were lost.
Two oikls, aged about seven years,

daughter* of John Blake aud Taut Clayton,
were fatally burned on the 4th near Hhaw
neotown, III. They were pouring coal oil
on the fire, when the can exploded.
A kike at Milton, O , on the 4th damaged

the town hall, Presbyterian church and
many business houses Loss, $130,000.
A to it n a no and hail-storm passed north

of Texarkana, Ark., on the 4th, unroofing
houses, uprooting trees, killing stock and
greatly damaging the crops.
On the 0th Mrs. Aimee Elsenbarth, of BL

Loui$, fell dead In her residence, and her
sister, who Uved near, upon being sum-
moned, went to the room where the dead
woman lay and fell dead beside her.
The death of Thomas Eggleston, aged one

hundred and eleven years ten months and
twenty days, occurred at his home near
Griftithsville, W. Vu., on the 6th. He was
supposed to have been the oldest white
man iu this country.
Alfred Barkis died on tho 6th at Mex

ico, Mo., aged ninety -eight years. He was
the oldest Free Mason iu the world, having
boon a member of the order seventy-six
years.

A fike destroyed the business portion of
Handersville, Oa., en the 5th.

Fm>p. J. W. Bisk ascended one mile In a
balloon at Paris, 111., on the 5th, aud then
dropj>cd to the earth by tho aid of a para-
chute, landing in safety.

NORTHWESTERN NEWS.

InUrgetlnfr Items Gathered from
Varloue Localities.

ILLINOIS.
Fire at Chester the other afternoon de-

stroyed the building of the HouLhcru 1111
uois penitentiary, occupied by the Western
Root A 8 hoe Manufacturing Company, at a
Ions of $17,000 to the Htate on the building
nnd from $76,000 to $100,000 to the contract-
ors ou machinery aud stock.
K. D. Wilburn, of Unrein, who was

worth $30,000 three years ago, but rail

through it nil, was arrested recently for
forgery,

The Chicago A Alton depot at Lexington
was burned the other evening.
Charles Clark, a farmer living near De-

catur, recently lost thirteeu bond of good
cattle which he had been feeding nil winter
ou wheAt straw. An examination found lu
the stomach of each a ball of twine the
si»e of a base ball aud of the kind used ou
hi* twine binder during harvest.

George Heuse was killed at Marshall
few days ago by the occidental discharge
of a pistol iu the hands of James Hull! van
Andrew Russell, Hr, a prominent bus!

ness man of Jacksonville, was killed the
other evening by a fall from a tree.

Peterbaugh A Heffor, dry-goods dealers
at Istuark, failed recently for $10,000, with
assete estimated at $10,000.

At Alton a few days ago the Right Rev.
James Ryan was consecrated Catholic
Bishop at Alton.

Near Uindsboro the other day Misses
Stokes and Williams, aged thirteeu and
fourteen years, while wading in a pond
stepped in su old well and were drowned.
Mrs. H. N. Hboup, of Kangamou County

was probably fatally injured by vicious
pigs a few days ago.

Oliver Minelljohn, a Rockford boy who
was frightened by another boy who threat
ened to throw him into a printing press,
died the other day from the effects of his
fright.

Monticello camp, Hons of Veterans, was
mustered in at MonMosllo a few days ago
with twenty five members.
Charles H. Newman, night switchman on

the “Q" road at Abingdon, was killed the
other night in jumping off from the fast
mail train, 
Three Northern Illinois switches were

opened at Kyrucuse a few days ago by
some unknowu person, aud a freight train
was wrecked.
George Hteincr, of Decatur, aged fifty

nine years, was found dead in an ofthc
stairway the other day, the coroner’s ver-
dict being accidental death.

Recent reports regarding the imprisoned
Chicago anarchists at Joliet were to the
effect that they were hard working, well
behaved and in good health.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
J’iie linn of Hughes Bros., wholesale dry

goods dealers at Toronto, Gut., failed on
the ikl for $5171), 000. -

William O’Bkien, on trial at Loughrea,
Ireland, for violating the Crimea act, was
convicted on the 8d and sentenced to three
months' imprisonment.

Advices of the 4th from Buenos Ayres
say the reports of the susiiension of bank-
ing houses iu that city are without founda-
tion.

Gas exploded on the 4th in a tunnel near
Messina, Italy, killing six workmen, and a
lurgu number were Injured.
The death of Norman McDonald, of Cape

Breton, N. 8., the lust known survivor of
the buttle of Waterloo, in which he fought
under Wellington, occurred on the 5th at
tho age of one hundred and ton years.

India advices of tho 5th say that Delhi
ami Moradahao had been visited by dis-
astrous hail storms, about one hundred and
fifty persons having been killed. At
Hucebati, In Bengal, twenty persons were
killed, two hundred severely injured and
two thousand houses were destroyed by
hall stuuos. >
Montreal custom officers on the 6th

made a seixurq of about $750, out) worth of
Chinese goods for undervaluation.

Petek Kemp, of Australia, defeated
Edward Hanlau, of Canada, by five lengths
ih s boat race on the 5th at Hldnoy, N. B.
W., for the world's championship.

LATER.
The Methodist general conference iu ses-

sion In Now York on the 7th decided not to
admit women us delegates by a vote of 310
to 173. ,

().\ tho 7th a hail-storm In Cass and Bates

Counties, Mo., destroyed largo tracts of
growing grain, and many sheep were killed.
The commission house of William T.

Coleman & Co., of Han Francisco, made un
assignment ou tho 7th, with liabilities of
$3, (MO, 000; nominal assets, $4,(KMMXM.

Iiik Missouri Uuion lather party mot at
Bedalia on the 7th and nominated a full
Btuto ticket, headed by A. R. Manneriug,
of Marysville, for Uoveruor.

Gkxrhai. M. K. Fohcr, of Cincinnati,
was on the 7th appointed comniRmier of tho
Ohio Hauliers and Sailors' Home at Han-
dusky.

Dispatches 0f the 7th report the loss by
collision of the American steamer Kttreku,
BW miles southwest of Cape Henlopon, nnd
thirty-eight persons were drowned.
A < Lorn-iu ust took plaoe on the 7th near

Maize, Kan., washing away several houses,
and u family named Rockby, eousistiug of
four persons, were drowned.

Auvickh of tho 7th from Cuba represent
the condition of affairs in that island as

becoming worse instead of better. Crime
and violence wore reported rampant

1>i*pat< iiKsof the 7th say that by tho re-
cent HiRhI along the valley of the Canton
river, in China, three thousand persons
were drowned.

Ax Incendiary fire on the 7th in tho bar-
rel and case factory oT Lombard A Ayres
on Hhooter’a Island, near Now York, caused
U loSS Of $tUll),(XN). '

The eighteenth quadrennial session of
the general conference of the African Moth
od'st hpiscopal church began at Indlumu*
elis on the 7th. Bishop Payne presiding.

KThf M|Ut<! l,‘ilue lJni0“ rt'presented!the TIV’1 tfU,‘ro“® Court divided or
the 7th that the city of Ht. Louis never had

authority to grant permission for the sale
of wine and boor un Hunday.
A six-hats’ walk /or the world’s chain

plonshlp opened at Madison Hquare Gar-
den, New York, shortly after midnialu < ..

the 7th, with forty-four starters.

Mk» Fin leva Johnson, of Aurora 111
one ““'i thlla

‘^JWMSJ 1, died suddenly on the 7th
tho i’nited BU!,,., 8, .Lite

IOW A.
The Bowman brewery at Marshalltown

has been converted into a pickle factor,
and the proprietors desire to contract with

the neighboring farmers for five buildup}
acres of cucumbers.

John Maguire, a pros)ierous farmer liv
ing near Holy Cross, Dubuque County,
committed suicide by |>oison recently.
Mrs. George Jones, wife of General

Jones, of Dubuque, died suddenly the other
morning, aged seventy-six years. Her hus-
band, who survives her, was the first Hen-
Ster from Iowa on It# admission, serving
from 1848 to 185(1, when ho was appointed
Minister to Bogata. General aud Mrs.
Junes were married in January, 1833.

The Iowa sportsmens’ annual tourna-
ment will be held at Des Moines June 5, «
and 7.

 A little four year old son of William Auk
run, of Union township, was playing around
a team of horses recently when, getting be-

tween the hind feet of one of them, the
horses suddenly backed, stamping the life
out of the boy.

Tho remains of Mrs. Anna Kuebrlck,
Who suddenly disappeared from her home
iu Charles City some time ago, were found
a few days since in the Cedar river, two
miles north of there. Hhe leaves two chil-
dren, one a babe but a few weeks old. it
was u case uf suicide.

The twenty-sixth annual session of the
Iowa Htate Dental Association was held re
cently at Iowa City

The sous of Jacob Hum in Hardin County
unearthed a nest of eight young wolves tho
other day and got a imeketful of silver for
their sculps.

A gasoline tank exploded lu Cherokee re
cently and ‘'shook up" the natives fn u
lively manner. No lives lost; one man Is
minus his beard.

Rome Wood wprth, of Algona, recently
killed a trumpeter swan measuring seven
feet from tip to tip.

The Chicago, Ht. Paul, Mimieupulis A
Omaha Railroad Company bus filed KM
suits of ejectment against squatters in
Woodbury County on lands claimed by tho
company under tho old Hioux City and Ht.
Paul land grant.

Horse-thieves were raiding Dubuque
County recently. Mr. Keiter, living near

Dyeraville, hud four valuable horses stolen
from his burn. Tho Anti-Horse Thief Asso
elution would take steps to secure and pun-
ish the thieves.

Constable Chapman raided the Monitor
House ut Des Moines u few days urn. and
took iu twelve bottles of beer.

John Wilson and Julius Wyman war*
killed a* ttoyaltou s few day* u*o by being
run ovsr by an ox team.

iiichicmm.

Michael Tobin and Charles Rexford wars
recently d inch urged from the postern* serv-
let in Detroit for figtaUnff eaok other.
An ieceudiary fire at Horsey early the

other morning deetroyed the residence
owned by D. A. Blodgot and occupied by
Frank J>iggins. ijoes, $38,003; iuaurance,
$12,000.

John Nelson, of Montague, a somnambu
list, walked into White lake a few nights
ago, and died from the effect* §f the shock.

Thomas Colt, a river driver, employed by
the Hturgeon River Lumber Company, was
killed the other night near Bar ago by a
falling tree.

Marlin Davis was scalded to death at Os-
coda a few days ago by failing into a vat of

boiling brine.

Bault Bte. Marie has lot a $35,000 contract

for an electric street railway.

Two cases of scarlet fever were recently
reported at the Htate Agricultural College,

aud the authorities decided to suspend the

remainder of the term.

Warren Gilbert's dwelling at Mantoo
was destroyed by fire tho other morning,
the family escaping in their night clothes

Loss, $8,800; insured for $3,auo.

Governor Luce ha# aMmintod ITof. M. K.
Walworth, director of tho Michigan Min
ing Hcbool at Houghton, Btate Geologist.

The April product of the Calumet aud
Marla mine was 3(400 tons of copper; At
lantic, 214‘i tons; Osceola, 910; Tamarack,
610 tons.

Harry Waters, of Orangeville, ran a thorn

in his eye the other day, and inhumation
ensuing, hud to have the eye removed.

Two speculator# secured a track of laud
at HI. Ignore recently ou which, they claim,

is a solid vein of iron several feet iu thick-
ness. ()|HTut ion# would be begun ut once
to tost the mutter more fully.

Moses W. Field has resigned tho chair-
manship of the Greenback Htate Commit-
tee,

Jacob Hmith, of Nelmard, stepped into a
hardware store at Zeeland a few after-
noons ago and wanted to purchase a re-
volver. There not being any In stock,
Hmith purchased a knife, and, while the
clerk was making change, Hmith drew the
knife across his throat from ear to ear,
causing instant death.

Vermontville has sold and shipped more
maple sugar aud syrup this season than any
other town in Micliigun.

K J. Kim-uid's shingle mill ut Newaygo
burned Haturduy. Loss, $l,UU0; no insur-
ance.

MINNESOTA.
The house in East Rochester, owned and

occupied by Mra Wade and her four child-
ren, was totally destroyed by fire the other

afternoon with all the contents, except a
sewing machine. The loss is heavy to Mrs
Wade, It being her all No insurauoa
Ready's three story brick building in Du-

buque collapsed the other morning. It was
a total wreck, and caused a loss of $13,01)0.
No one was injured.

Andrew Roefer shot himself in the breast
u few days ago ut Tower, aud died in a
short time. Ho was a war veteran, a mem
berof Fargo Fost, G. A. R., and thirty fly#
years ou laike Huperior.

Wegmuu Bros.' farm house, three miles
northwest of Ht. Charles, was burned tho
other night, the occupant* barely escaping

with their lives. Nothing was saved aud
but little insurance.

Tho offer which Fergus Falls made of a
site and #!3,UXI has been accepted by ths
committee appointed to locate a Methodist
seminary.

It is said that an agent of Phil Armour,
of Chicago, was iu Crookaton recently and
secured u site for tho establishment of a
packing house.

The new weather indications office utHt.
Paul is pronounced a succes*.

John Gorris, a fanner of the town of
Willow Baku, had a quarrel with his hired
man the other day and struck him over the
head with a fork handle, Inflicting such in-
juries that he died shortly after,

The men who have returned to Duluth
from the pineries during the past few days
received $800,000 in hard cash from their
employers.

Rev. Joseph Lumnan has resigned the
pastorate of Bethlehem Presbyterian
Church of Miuneu|Hilis, after five years of
successful labor. He will travel aud study
in tho old world.

Albert DeKay, proprietor of the Morris
and Duluth elevator, failed recently for
FitUM
A syndicate ut Ht. Paul, owning the Dm

I nth gas and water works, have sold to N.
W. Harris & Co., bunkers of Chicago, the
balance and large ahuro of the first mortr
gage twenty years six per cent, bonds.
Total issue, $7nu,UM).

William Ward, u lumberman, dropped
dead in Duluth a few days ago. Ho hud
just come out of tho woods. Whisky was
tho cause.

Paul Hurdle and Margaret Elisabeth Hop-
kins, u dwarf aged eighteen years, wore
arrested ut Minneapolis recently, llordle
was charged with abducting the . girl from
her homo in Ht. Paul, with the intention ol
exhibiting her as a frouk.

KILLED IN THClfl

Cars Loaded with Ulaal F-^^<’oUIds-

Conplstsfr Wrecking a Mining Hamlet
In Peuasji reala— *av#n Farsaas Allied
nnd Thirty Injured.

a mi ̂  * V Uk- k^Hat ur d* y^u Ight a tUribl# ac-
cident occurred on the Philadelphia * Read-
ing railroad between this place and Loelift
Gap. A freight train, consisting of seven*
ty-flvs oars, bound for Williamsport, be
came disconnected by the breaking of a
coupling, aud tho engine aud three cars
ran half a nils before the crew dis-
covered that the train was divided. The
first section awaited Urn arrival of the sec-
ond at the foot of a heavy grade, aud the
two brakemen losing control of the latter U
dashed into the first section, causing an ex-

plosion iu the third car, which waa loaded
with Dupont powder.
At the sc«)e of the accident the railroad

run* along a steep bill, at the bottom of
which stood two rows of houses occupM
by the Philadelphia A Reading Coal A
Iron Company’s employes. On the hill-
side stood a little cottage occupied by
John (Juiim and family of four chil-
dren— two hoys and two girls. The force
of the explosion smashed the buildings,
seventeen iu ait, aud the stoves sat fire to
the ruins. (Juiuu aud bis two little girls
were burned to death. The two boys
cscujM'd with bums. Himou Kerwiek's
family consisted of Mary and Willie
Cavanaugh, adopted children, aged re-
spectively 8 and 14, Alice Kerwick, aged
5, aud bis wife and a new born babe. Mr.
Kerwick carried bis wife from the burning
building, but the children were burned to
death. Thirty persona were injured, lu
ail twelve ears were destroyed aud seven-
teen houses with their furniture. All the
windows in the Locust Gap churches and
schools were broken and the doors blown
off. In Mount Carmel large store windows
were broken. The total loss is estimated
at $75, UK). Tho Injured were taken to the
Miners’ Hospital, where they were cared
for. Many others were hurt more or less
by missiles.

The killed are:
John Quiun and his two littls daughters;

Mary Cavanaugh, aged #; Willie Cavanaugh,
aged 14; Alice Kerwick. aged 5; an Infant
child of Mr. and Mrs. Kerwick.

The injured t
Mrs. Miles Dougherty, leg broken, bruised

and cut; Mrs. Mslhoas, her mother, cut,
bruised and Internally Injured; Mary Miles,
neck cut and bruised; Andrew McKIwee, right
eye destroyed and neck cut; John Donlun, left
baud amputated and cut about the limbe; Mrs.
Patrick McManus, Injured by missiles; Mrs.
Byron Kerwick, suffering from shock; her con-
dition serious.
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A NEW ARCHBISHOP.

at. Paul liaised to an Arehleplsewpal Hea,
to He Presided Over by lllshop Ireland
— Ubetrh of the Honored Prelate.

Hr. Paul, Minn., May 7.— Formal an-
nouncement is mode of the elevation to the
dignity of Archbish-
op of Bishop Ireland,

the great temperance
orator. His jurisdic-
tion will include tho
three dioceses into
which Minnesota is
to be divided and tho
two to be created out
of Dakota.
(Archbishop Ireland

is about 5U years of itgn,
and was born In Kil-
kenny, Ireland, and
when but a boy hu pa-
rents emigrated to ARCRRishop Ireland.
America, and thence came to Chicago, where
they resided until 1357. During that year his
parents removed to Bt. Paul, where he has
resided ever since. Archbishop Ireland

educated for the church In Loq-

0*7X1.3001
Mattes, leratehesb
,umbaf0, Sprains,
then liistlsm, Itrsini,

lira* Hitches,

leslds, Itiff Joints,
Itinfi, Bscksch*,
lltss, OalU,

•rulies, Bores,
I unions, IpsviRton* Cracks.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
tecomplltbss for everybody •ssrlljr whet U<-isin#li

brlt. One of the reasons for the front popalsntf <

*>S Mustang Liniment !e found lu Its uulvrrMl
Ipylb Nblllty. Everybody needs emdi „ MrdMs*
The Lumberman needs It In com of scdd««{.
The lleanewlfe needs It for smerslfsniUy ttM< i

The Pannier needs It for his teams and kb an.
The Mecknnls needs U ‘always on Hi »U|

bench.

The Miner needs It in case of emergency.
Tbe Planner needs it-osn‘t get thing wlihoal it.
The Farmer needs U In bis house, bu »ut>u

bnd his stock yard.

The Elea ui beat man or the nenimas bm*,
R In liberal supply afloat end ashore.

The Haree-faucler needs U~lt Is bh but
friend and safest reliance.

The Black. grewer needs It-lt will save Um
thousands of dollars and a world of trouble.

The Uallroad man needs It and wlllueHltM
long as his life la • round of are Menu and dsi^rn.
The llackweodamnu needs IL There is nuife.

tag like It as an antidote for the dangers tsM^
grab and comfort which surround the jilonm.

The Merchant needs It about his store am<w|
|U employees. Accidents will happen, and whrs
fcesecome the Mustang Liniment Is wantnl stow*
Kaep a Bottle lathe lleuoe, ’Tlstbelwitoi

teoBomy,

Keep n Bottle in the Faeterr. ItsImmrtlM*
lie In case of accident saves pain and toss of wsfia

Keep a llotlle Alwnye lu the Rtnbls far
see when wanted.

-fit MAM*
smo M UNACOUAWTtS WITH THS etOSIUMV t» TMS

oouwnrv wiu. ass tv ixammino this ha# that thi

i&mMwiieibiiH,
ItxvV

to early TjTukI tlint objects of considenv-
b u «i2e were
tli • distanoe of

t|; re some tiiuv to develop the result

. JB _________ Ual eRDdUrate, anti sending “ greeting u,

(he rebellion was iu dose Record and tor-

$1,000.(4)0 to provide more effldent man

tre7 nl TT VuiieA 8UU» “"d Ue«‘-
I.hLs md1 ;Vnu‘ricft UU(l ‘too West
i.r inti!) r 0‘,S fr°m llUnoli clUreua were
Lm f f*vorlnF the F°r diem pension
' ami opposing the admission of Utah.

toXbrn?16 th° RiV0r KaU b"»
a Kuf ,WW Wa* tel 5 nays, W.
A hUl wee Introduced to amend the Ctvtl-
Herviee jaw, making eligible for appoint-
ment without being required to puss the
dvll service examination all honorably dis

lut^war ̂ 6r*' doiaier* ‘ted Hallers of tho

WINPONNIN.
The hunters in Northern Wisconsin are

much provoked at the wholesale slaughter
Of deer by wolves during tho lust winter,
ami say that, uau result, there will bo no
deer hunting in season this year. The for-
( HtH are littered with the bouos of deers
that, owing to the extreme depth of snow,
fell easy victims to the ravenous wolves.

W iscouslu lumber-drives have got along
so well that the three heaviest ooneorn* iu
the ( hippews valley have begun Hawing.

R. Dougherty’s house, at Kagle Corners,
uufc struck, by lightning the other after-
uoou, tearing up the inside of the house
and instantly killing his sistor-lu law, Jen-
uie hlliott.

1 lie indebtedness of Milwaukee Is I3,K44,-
a reduction wf $HW,5ui since tho last ro-

IKirt.

Nj-Anu T. Mather, widow of Judgo
n. t Mather, who was one of the first set
Uers of Chicago, died at Boloit a few days

Nathan Foote, of Rhinelander, was given
a judgment recently against the Miuueupo-
is A Bault Hte. Marie railway for 96,000 for
injuries.

George Dow, Hr., and his two sous,
George, Jr., and Robe, of Htoughtou, havo
paid KOUU for a site in Madison, on which

erect ut once a $85,000 steam flour-mill.

DAKOTA.
During tho blizzard of January 13 lust u

farmer in Miner County named Matthews
lost a hog weighing a little over two hun-
dred pounds. Nothing had boon seen ot
heard of the brute until recently, when Mr.
•Matthews, while working at a hay stack
Home distance from tho house, uncovered
tho hog alive and with a litter of teu pigiy
all alive and weighing about a pounl
upiceo. The mother weighed about thirty
pounds, a shrinkage of ono hundred and
evenly pounds, she having been confined
in tho stuck about three mouths without
food or water.

Frank E. Newton, an attorney at Henry,
was arrested a few nights ago and lodged
in jail ou a charge of forgery. Ho was to
have been married the same night.

Surveyors have gone to the Devil’s Lake
Indian reservation to survey It Into tracts
for allotment to the Indiana.

The temporary injunction in Burke town
ship against a now survey of property lines
on account of the obliteration of tho marks
of the UovM’nmeut survey has been dis
solved.

John Htukey, a butcher at Gettysburg,
committed suieide, the other day. Whisky
was the cause.

The people of Mupletop chose rotten eggs
as an expression of their sent Imenta toward
Mr. W. J. Judd, who was their postmaster,
but who sold out his store in their tow n
and succeeded in transferring the |K»st-
mastership to tbe purchaser. Mr. Judd it

Governor Rusk has reappointed Dr< E. L., of [h® p0*tuuwU3r ot Chit**°-
Falmor, of lacrosse, Member of the Board
of Dental Examiuera.

Right Rev. John Henry Hobart Brown,
Bishop of the Episcopal diocoae of Fond du
Iaw', died at his residence in that city re-
cently, aged fifty-nine years.

At Rhinelander the other night Tom
Moran was fatally stabbed by J. M. Thomp-
son, a gambler.

Damon T. Kilgore, who was the first
Admol- superintendent ot Madison, from
1864 to 1859, died in Philadelphia recently,

V if teen dollars per acre was recently paid
for ninety acres of raw laud in tho eastern
part of Clay County.

After fire years of anxious witching
Fierros fondest hopes were realised the
other afternoon, when a telegram was re
relved from Delegate Gifford that the Hioux
bl l had been signed by the President Five
minutes later the streets were lined with
people flag# were waving and hands play
ing, while cheer after cheer rent the dr.

was
vain. Belgium, amt In tm* college "lu
Far Is, Freese. He has offioiated as lllshop for
above fifteen years. During the war he served
u# n chaplain In one of tho Minnesota rcgl-
ments, and was one of thegnesi popular clergy-
men m the service. lie was early identified In
the temperance movement ami his recent
brUliaut lecture in Chicago has endeared bltff
to a large number of Its leading oitisens. He
has been prominently Identified with the work-
ings of the Irish Catholic Colonization Boolety,
and Is one of the leading spirits of the new
Cuthollo University, the oorner-stone of which
will be laid on May «4. Archb'shop Ireland Is
one of tho most progressive Catholics in Amor-
lea, and bis elevation to the diiiingutshed
honor of an Archbishop is received with tbe
strongest express ons of approval.)— - -

STRUCK BY A LAND-SLIDE.

Mishap to a Circus Train In Ohio— On*
Cc non Killed and Mevrral Injured.

Btei uenvillb, 0., May 7.-At l o'clock
yesterday afternoon a bad calamity oc-
curred on the Cleveland & Pittsburgh rail-
road about three miles above this city at
Mikannu station. As tho train of tho Mil-
ler & Freeman eireuswaa passing that point
through a deep cut known as the " back-
bone ’’ if met a land-slide which threw the
engine and five oars from the track, piling

them up iu a confused ami broken mass
A. B. HtillweU, of Wellsvllle, O., tho en-
gineer, was terribly scalded and itia feared
lias received Internal iujurip*. Elmer Ells-
worth, of Columbus, O., the colored cook,
was killed outright. The passenger coach-
es, containing tho performers, wore unin
jurod, us wore also the oars contain-
ing tho horses. The loss is $80, out), pon
ductor Jordan, who was on the engine, os
eaped uninjured, Fireman HtlllwoH saved
himself by jumping. For the last two
weeks workmen have been removing rooks
in the cut, aud loosened the dirt and
allowed it to fill up tho track.

• ENERAL WARNER LEWIS DEAD.

Uanilaa of a Man In Iowa Who Had Held
Prominent Offices and Was a Relative
of Washington.

Drnrqi'g, la, May T.-Uonoral Warner
Ix^wis, a prominent man of this region
died lute Friday night.

(He detrended from one of the old famlllea
ot Virginia, whore, in Goochland County, he
was born In 18 \ being a distant relative of
General Washington. He came to this region iu
18S8, served In the Ulackhswk war, wa« a mem-
ber of the Territorial and Htate Legislatures,
and served ns Npcaker of the House. He was
Surveyor-General of Iowa, Wisconsin and Min-
nesota under Presidents Pierce and Buchanan
Iter twenty-four years he had been recorder of
Dubuque County, being elected by the Demo-
c.rats every two years. He was very popular
His wife, a relative of General Lafayette, sur-
vive* him. They had lived together llfty-aeven
year*, j

— - ----- - -

Hbot Her Hlval Dead.

Lime Valley, N. M., May 7,-Miss Mary

ht \iurVV '? u*! vvoum,tHl 1“ the shoulder
b.\ Miss Ha reh Belton lu a duel fought by
hem lusft week over ihoafTm tionsof a ch»w

vailed. Hunmi.u

» to. V? l0U‘*e of l,ur rtVhl and meeting
hm at the gats shot her dead. Returning
to her home she proudly boasted of the

arrest. ° “°0n ttfter I**W®4 under

%
.to&isuR&miiM

»n of IU rentrml position, rloss reUttnn to prt*
l Unas E'*l of Chwairo, and continuous lines st
Jnal polui* WmS. Nurlhw«-iand Hoiiili»p«t, iiths

Cll*/ i1?1* p'ld'lls linX In that transt'on|lm*ni»l tyitsw
whfrh Inrjlesand facilitates travel anil traAo I# tubss

qwren the Atlantio •n<i ra.lflu.
Island main bna and branches Includs Ch*

isnington, rairfi.'UL ottumwa. Oskil.».»a, w’.i Ij*
r, Iowa "Ur, Das Moines luillanols. Wlntsml, A*asm

nil !n°Ut

ssS’koek hlan.l, IS llllnolsi Davenport, Miiirttlaa
Washington, Fairfield, Ottumwa, Oskal.Hisa, West |j*
Frty, Iowa I'lly, Des Koines, luiflsnol*. W Inland, A*

lion. Harlan Jlulhrte Centre sid
t (iallalln.Tri nlon. ht J .wps,
Jlty. In Mlptouili LesnuiwurtS

n.iiraS) Albert Lea, Mlnncuinilis tad
In Minnesota) Watertown, in lukots, ajJ
of Intermediate oitiee, towns aud »l Usgoi.

Th» Great Rook Island Route
iSMateet Speed, Comfort and Safety M those whs
.vslovsrU. Its roadbed Is thoroughly bsllasteil. Its
.rk Is of heavy steel. Its bridges are solid st no-tans

„ Albert Lea Routs
dlrscl, favorite lino hetween Chicago and hlnn*
and 8L Paul. Over this routs solldl'astr.iprvss

the smniner resorts, |ili-tiires<)as
ig and Ashing gr.iundS of l"*s sat
I w beat Adds and grating Units ot

tor Dakota art reached via Watertow n. A short,
able routs, via Seneca and Kankaki e, olf.-niufe-

tor inducements to trsvelms between Cmrlnuall, la-
danapolU. Lafayette and ('onn.-tl lilulTs, Bt. J-isepk,
itcUlson, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, St,
Paul and Intonnsdiate Points. All cfaaara of patruu,
smeclaily families, In 1 fee and cblldren. rcceiva froW
oAclala and employes of Hock Island trains nroWctioOi
reupsclful courtesy and kindly treatment.
For Tickets, Mans, Polders— ebtolnalde stall prtnrlpol

Ticks* Olticea lu (he UnitMlIHaUis aud Canada- -<r asy
desired InformaKon, a. (dross,
* M. CAULS. t, BT, JOHN. g. A, HOLBROOK.
tasstSSsslMW AertOss'lWw. SsainaSlMi *is

THREE 8REAT 6ITIEIff.WEIT
-kCMCMQ$-

rtum

linked togetiirk by the

CHICAGO & ALTON R. ft

#W,l£Tiori»
ssywssn ) IT. LOUIS AKANIAICITVi

IPALACE DINING CARS

aBfflWhSfisa
* Thu niiest* ̂  ,'0‘®h only W rent*,

.pA|-A®* aiOUMINO CHAIR OARS

PULLMB PAUGE SLEEPIHQ OARS

The Short 1.1ns to

Tma, K&m&i, Colo*
wdo, Miw Moxioo. Arizona, Nstrajki,
.. . . California, oto,

suspomied during the remainder of't he (Uy"

wv* cvmwa uovermneni uredge RRherts^ llvtou^h^ IImUIIM| ̂ ^totand
burned st Wrigbt-tewn « tew tS rtihtSS t?T ?llw ̂  Qf Now
go, and Captain W. T. Cogan InlTuZ

aged sixty -one years.

Tho United States Government dredge
o- X was bu * ' ‘

evenings ago, and Giptsin W. T. Cogan
perished in the flames.

The annual aeaaipn of the Grand Lodge

1W!p^n*ln of tho Ancient Order of
United Workmen was held at Madison the
other ̂ y , ## j T. H. Ornlek, of Oshkosh,
wa# elst’teo Grand Master-Workman.

The W’is xmsin Fish (kmuuLsicm met at
MatDstm recently hud decided tin eatabliah
new bMtehuriea in the northern |mrt of the
nta<4).

WT. Jonea, the leading hardware mer
vtm at La for

fiom him 1 hey gave him a terrible heat
iug, leaving him on the prarle to his own

The new City Council, of Huron, haa re-

“Un> »>'

llorglars Make a •to, (mo Haul,
Montkeal, Can., May 7.-Alfred Kavea’

jewelry atore was broken Into and watches
ami ewe ry valued at 910,000 curried off.- the eloetrio alarm wires
Imfore commeuoing operatious.

Terribly FatalTuu-Htorm.
London, May T, — Dispatches from India

K ihtr¥a ?nJ ̂ radahao haveX
ibjted by dlsastroua hall storms, about

1W' persons having bt»en killed. The hall-
stone* were flat and oval in shajie, and

imuml^ th6In wel‘jh‘,d “ mu^ «» two
ln twenty persons

ju re killed, 300 severely injured, and 9,000
imuses destroyed by hull-atonea.-

is It the Cholera?

London, May T.-A Madrid dlapatoh aayai
A n epidemic prevails in this city. It la be-
lieved the disease is of a chorleraio nature,
and it* spread is attributed to the extreme
heat and the drinking of impure milk,

tlAMKR OHARLTON,

*1. O. MoMULLIN. Vtre-Prssldsnt.
D« W, OHAPPKLL, Qomiral

JOB PRINTING
HUGH AS

Carts, Bill-Heads, Circulars, Postea

WO* NTOn

RZBGUTRD TO QAOBK

Ih tin Neatest and Promptest Mannif

%

A.T TKI® OFFYO®.
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give the boyb room.

uirS^Bd .irong,
ug wlZ wmanidM are **«»l •UUr »nd li*««^r . .

b l«»uiu« tb« y<wn«*tw PDUwJy wrong.
Ovrrmitntiut U • •y»UfBi pnrolcton* ;
(kVMuI#«» much *v\l h« don**;

But uoyi w«* **•• »»* * Wlr «»«« vldou*
ir |trro » wmoo lor Inoorool run.

Aire tto« room to tprond U»em*«lvi*« over;
Widen tnelr honwHi-bronden their eeope;, |j,,t tb*t led to b*M'ome n wild rover
Ur m endeevor to Ughton Hie rope.

MMhood will eoon put en end to their folly,
”iorte» etMl wll‘ ••HWif their eup;
Youth l» Uw 10 b* enreleM end Jolly;

Give the ^ roo,n* 1Dd • ****** 10 *«>» UP

pirda from their ne»U In the wlldwood nre
dyinf

Hither end thither— • rnpturou* throng;
Eiirerty. gledly their pinion* trying,

And higher eiiendlng their flight and their

ong.
Out in the flrhW-Miid nnture'* dominion*-
Uaiolog u» lovlght to wonderful thing*,

free m the bird* on norlnl pinion*,
Give the boy* room to develop their wing*.

•tent not their growth try ty rannicnl notion* ;
Pat it'* tly bear with their mirth nod their

n«l*e;
k*t th' m give vent to their Joyou* emotion*,
Atwaytminetnb'rmgthut "hoy* will be boy*.M

Give the boy* room for their proper enjoyment ;
dire the boy* room for expansion of thought;

Give all their faeultle* lit ting employment;
Give the boy* room to grow up a* limy ought.

—Jottphlnt /‘olt-inl, in N, 1*. Lnhjtr,

'.MARTY* ~

iiiinjj

Of No Particular Uae and Yet How
Bbe Was Missed.

They httl‘1 il»o w.i» abflurtU/ com-
ponplitco; thnt alio wne one of thu
boumlieit women they ever 'wiw, or
tbat U10 Lord over maile; that ahe hiul

go few ideM It wna a ihyatory how ahe
niAnitgetl to get on in the world when
die lind to go out in it to earn Iter iiy*
lag, becituae the world ia full of »hni'|>>

era ami ahe would truit any one; thnt,

taken altogether, there wna really no
juirticiilnr uae for her in the world.
Yet it wax nmnr.ing how they could not

pet on without her. Under the cir>
cunattnces, knowing her uaeleaanesa.
it wm atrnngo thnt they muat hnvo her
to do all the little houaehold tiling*
when alie waa nt home, and the koe|>-
Ing of III'' hooka while ahe had the
time In the evening*, after a hard
lay'i work. And it waa romnrkahlo,
too, how aim kej>t her good nature
through it all. Hut thnt wna Mnrty'a
•tong point— her unfailing good
nature.

It wax “Marty, come hero," or
'•Marty, go there," or “Marty, I want
you," from her mother and father ami
•Utera Nobody could apt u a top like
Marty; nobody could smooth out the
many wrinkle* in the homo machinery
a* Marly could; nobotly could read the

evening paper* to her father aa ahe
did; nobody could— ami nobody want-
ed to— do the mending anti the mar-
keting and the planning for the cheap*

fit and moat appetising table faro.
That It took any brain a to do tlila they

did not Boom to consider. That it
might bo a tiresome duty with her
dally duties they took no thought. It
wa» Marty; ami Marty, Bomohuw, was
made for inch tliinga; alio waa good
(or nothing else.

They lived in the city, Marty’* people

did, ami it is not the easiest thing in

the world to live on a small salary In
tlie city. They had a flat— one of the
cheapest they could got to accommo-
date their rather large family, and they

had to pay considerable, even for that.

Then It was a matter of some moment
to feed Hiicli a family of growing young
people; they must have nourishing food,

»nd wanted plenty of It, which wasn’t
always easy to accomplish. And they
must also bo clothed. This last was,
perhaps the hardest of all, for they

teemed to fairly grow out of their
dresses and their pants; and it wasn’t

the clothes of one
child do for the next in sise, because
each one wore his or her clothes until

tliore was absolutely nothing left to
Jtcar. 80 she mended thorn and tried
t(> keep tilings running so that the old*

c«t girls and boys could ImYe new
things before the old wore out, so that

he old could go to the younger ohil-
‘ 'em It took a good deal of her time,

end iho had littlo enough time, but she

glad enough to do It, In order to
dp her parents who had load enough

shoulders without worrying
*hout that. J

In return lor nil till, whnt Sldnhogotf

, . ' in rctum site expected and
“hod nothing. That sho was doing

“'y thing but her duty she did not
1 11 ; and she would perhaps have
been greatly surprised If she had been

' cicd any thing for her loving work.

" K'itiro she did get dreadfully lin'd

( thu wil0i0 thing sometimes, and

Lv 7 “‘“’'“‘Kht throw it all aside and
„! .* u’ Peasant times some of the
k x had; but this was only when she

JnU8««tHy tired and had had a

‘ty* S|‘« wasn’t at all perfect,

lnevor Intended to he; she
81 1 0 ‘‘huroh, and had a class in the

M'h°ol sometimes when the
'P« of teachers was low; but she had

being Other than a most

world "010^ pcrlon ,n li>0 busy

,0m,hl"ll* ''"lit on w. thing*
... 1 "l" K° Oh till Uie end of time,
n i Marty was no nearer the wish of& "!?" !!'» was at the day of

k) iw, 1 , lor Mnvtjt’a great wish was
loved 0Vj 1RIHl t0 know that she was
k. hlU.t!tloemod that life was never
lha. n . “w^tnefis for her. Not
.^^herunhajwat all, but it
lave b been ,noh h comfort to
and \,i ?,'Vn ’,ome one ™red for her
ntYtl. If ,![ornot “bo came home or
^shnuUl come home.

her t0"9h thing— Is life,"
liovwl i^(,, ft,ul Marty fully bo-
•ho wUh 1 Ml’ 1Ut0 H,, y°unt Pccplc*

f! lo,Uve? nna herein lies the
htid 2 ,U!hM P««Med many a wise
Am! ° !»he dayB 01 ®«ic»OW*

|or |(ei,(‘np "W the mystery was solved

p«rUo«lMly hnixl <l»y«, !•««) «•» «i*'1

tdaniiin r t »,P> W‘m '* ,*T *l borne and

KT •„ •ink, hNM.
..T'l ‘ llk* ,u,l'el,• Hrr hoiul
"<l'wl ""'I *« <11.1 her hnck. On, “.ho

..ear Ullln, W.u£\„d
a horror came over her. What wasth« f Hlu: w„ l,, h | |

"'./ry •lek- si“' m 1 win uZd
wllh duuM |wr(Kt huulth .It, a,
could rememiier. * *
A. lh« |re||„K did nnt kt)t

gn w more aijd more severe, she
-top,M*d ,,t n ^ gtari Hud

do*eu quinine pill*. h
JJri'T l :nm hialaria,"

nvon pretty, n, tho Worhl Mm
Hmuty. ni"! m.w the cretvnlng ,t,„ku
hml fn l™. Mnitjr, the h„niell..,t1

rtiS:1,0' ..... ........ ..... ... ...

"As though she had notheen alwther

T; T7. *? u" ,,,, h“r ‘"O' but that
tills should fall upon us. It i* really
tim much to Im> borne," said her mother.
‘And I suppose all the others will
eatch it from her. As to her beauty,
-he never had any to mourn over, but
Kate and Minnie ought U> have made
their fortune* by their faees. and now
it I will b«, ruined by this ridiculous
girl."

1 hat she could not help having taken

tho disenao did not seem to occur to
them. She had always been a bother,

a,,,l crowning wrong was done
them when she caught the disease.
She was taken to tho hospital at once,

and the children thoroughly disln-
feeted, but the anxious mother could
not he satisfied that the darlings of
her heart and life had not boon griev-
ously wronged by their eldest sister
who should have thought enough of
their welfare not to have taken the
disease.

“Hut acme people are always gel-
lisli,” she added, and no one contra-
dicted her.

And Marty? The physician said alio
had been overworked and had not
enough strength to rally from the
shock to her system. Had she even
ordinary strength ahe would have re-

covered, for she bad the illness com-
paratively light; but she had 110
strength and ahe died.

She died aa ahe had lived alone from

all Jove or care save such as waa given

by the nuraes; and they, busy as they

were, found time often to sit with her

and bring her some little delicacy as
she could eat, for, they said,, she was
one of tiie most uncomplaining littlo
bodies they had ever had, and had
such a way of thanking you with her
wide dark eyes that it was a pleasure
to do any thing for her.

When they at home heard of her
death they cried a little and said if it
had only been any thing but the disease

It was they would have gone to her
burial, but they must not expose the
others; and time went on and none of
the others caught it, and all went on

well.

Hut. some way, in spite of nil this,
there was a vacancy never flllcd, and
a want so long felt that life grew
harder than usual, and household
matters did not glide so smoothly, ami

Marty was missed.
“I wouldn’t have believed it," her

mother said, one day. “She was such
a homely, untnlonted child. She did
Imvo a way of helping you along with
whatever you were doing, and taking
up little things that no one else would

ho likely to think of because they wore

so trivial; hut I never dreamed that I

would miss her so."

“Yes," her father said, “I always

had a tender s|vot for Marty. She dldn’i

seem to be of any particular service,
and they thought that all girls should

he of some special use; hut l begin to

think it Is well for sonic women of the
household to hnvo no particular talent.

Somebody has got to look after the
homely things ns well ns the beautiful

things of home, and Marty was the
one who did this in our home. It don’t
seem like homo without her. 1 always
did think a good deal of her."

What a mockery It was! They eared
for her when she was beyond all care
for earthly things and lot her starve
when a few word* would have sent her
out to her work with such a light heart.

Hut so tho world goes on and will go
on doubtless to thu end of time; and
hearts starve for tho words they never

hear, and tho love is given after they
have gone from us It is the mystery

of life. It can never be solved while
life shall last.—*/. A. lud/um, in I, mites'

JJome Journal
— ..... ̂

Snake-eating Snakes.

A letter just received from Mr.
Pringle, of Louisiana, the well-known

American snipe shot, whose wonderful
hugs were reported some time since in
your paper, contains the following ex-

trnet, which may prove interesting to
some of your readers: “1 was walking

across a very boggy marsh where
there was a good deal of water, and
was stumbling along, not with my
former agility, " hen I came near step-
ping on a snake in coil, what is called

a cotton mouth raoooasln. whose bite
is not fatal, but somewhat poisonous.
There being no stick at hand to kill
him I stepped hack and shot him, cut-

ting him not quite, hut nearly, in two,
and exposing his ‘Innards,’ a* the no-

ROM lay. My man C*M»r o*clalm«l,
Massn, begot another snake in him I
nml Mi l.« hart-on, .marly a. long aa

hlmaolf. I I'olW H'0 f'*»l “w«l “‘p
out. ami holrt him by tho tall alongalrto

th* other. Tho swallowor w,u»Ik.u
thirty inolio. long *"<1 vory think, anrt
tho .wallowort ooo am one-half Inohoa
.hortor, only that tho laltor . hoart am
nook woro rtotthlort. .0 ». ̂  ^ 'oroort

__ 'FRISCO.
Hm* itr—t < wmmiMloti IIohm of WIIIImi
T. CalMMM, A Co. witi, UbIHI-

*'•* •*•<**>'000 .. Cbom at th. Cul-
Ib|mm>.

nnf* l'“**,,**>. Msya-The SMltftuoent
Win? ° i ®**wtohad eoamiaalMi bouse cf

» i Ilium f. ( oleinan A Cu ywtUtrday anmimn!
» Mg scttMtoA among merchaoU. A otr-

‘“f tosued by the firm deeUres Umt press
ug demand, for money forced them to sus-

uld| i0 n>ive ih* CT*d,t«‘S, W»d that
the UablHlU*. of S.'.OIMI.UJU are covered byof One of the rauscsof
r}®, It}}"™, to, *» Investmentof in borax works which they had
Mrtfot luted to t#e||, but tb« sale of which
was apollod by the proposal to|»ut borax on
, . fr‘* tot. The aRNixmiunit waa made to,V ot itoker Sc Hamilton, ainl-
eultural Implement makers, and U>uis
nlo**, president of the Alaska Commercial
company, The nrm deflate they can
!** 1,10 o®nU on the dollar If

they are K|Vcn a little tlmo. Tho eauaes of
the failure will oe de«>|)er than Kiven in this
clretflar. During the last live years the
Arm ha* hram hed out and tried to control
the trade in dried frulU, nuU, salmon and
borax. Coleman retired from active
management several years ago and
th*' business hud been run by Frank
Johnson, a young man of Ferdinand
Ward's stripe, who Indulged in largo spec-
ulation. Ho had so much success that ho
believed his luck could not turn, but lust
year he lost heavily in fruit and salmon.
Kx ports place his losses in the big salmon
corner that he engineered at 1000,000. The
borax "peculation would have been a good
one If the Arm hud larger capital, butevery-
thing put in was dead money and when
they tried to realize they failed. The flnlsh-
tohifig blow was given to the Arm by tho
Nevada Hunk, whleh held a call loan for a
large amount, and In pursuance of the re-
cent policy, demanded Immediate settle
merit. Tho demand was met, and tho us
slgnment took place. Of Coleman’s |iersonul
Integrity no one has any doubt, but his
friends say ho has been to blame in allow
lag others to manage tho speculative busi-
ness under credit given by his name. Colo
man would never accept a public office
from the Democratic party, to which ho bo
longed, and tho only |M>sitlon ho ever held
was louder of tho vigilantes that bunged
the murderer of Editor King and
cleared this city of ruffians and ballot
box staffers in the early days. Lust yea;
Ihina, of the New York Huh, proposed Colo
man as a candidate for tho Presidency,
and devoted many articles to the subject
Coleman is still in tho prime of life and b
a large man of fine presence. He hus given
up his costly residence, but his wife has u
large fortune in her own right.
The hunks mentioned us creditor* arc the

Hank of California, the Bank of British Co
to nib la, the Nevada Hank and tho Bunk of
British North America. The firm is in
dubted to tho Hank of California to the
amount Of 1100,000, of which flW.000 l»
seeuccd. It Is estimated that, the firm
owes tho Hank of British Columbia
$100.(01, the Nevada Hank 1890,000 and tho
Hunk of British North America 1100,000. It
is said that of the whole umouut of Colo-
inan & Co.’s indebtedness one-half is In
this Hlute and tho other half in the Hast,
the greater part of the latter being held by
New F.ugluud hanks.
The founding of the firm of William T.

Coleman dates buck to I MO. Hlnce that
tlmo the house has taken tho foremost
place in tho business interests of the
•’oust. It lias agencies in Astoria, Ore.
Now York,' Chicago and I/mdon. It
also acts us the agent for u large
number of manufacturing and producing
establishments, and for the principal sal
tnun canneries of tho Pacific coast. Tht
shipping department is the agent forsev
era I lines of cllppora to and from Australia,
China and other ports. Tho business of the
linn Is said to amount to fit, out), out), vd

PASSED BY THE HOUSE.

Voder Maspenalon of the Hale* the Itlvci
and Harbor Itlll doe* Through - Tht
Negative Vote.

W k-iiiNuTox, May 8.- Immediately uftet
the cull of the Htalcs yesterday Mr. Blun
chard (Ia».) was recognized by the H|M>ukcr

and moved to suspend the rules and pass
tho Hlvcr and Harbor Bill. Ho explained
that tho bill had been Increased
by 19.1, (0) since its consideration in
committee of the whole, the appropriation
for Cleveland hobor having been changed
from 171,(01 to flat), (01. After a hulf-hour't

debate the motion to suspend tho rules and
puss tho bill was agreed to— yeas, Hll;
nays, tW, The negative vote follows:

Amlrrson (I*.), Knnentrouj, Lyman,
AndcrautuKuiijPulirr, Mat non,
Arnold, (lour, MtAdoo,
Atkinson. G«*t, Morrimun,
Balter (111.), Grout, Owborue,
Bidden, Bali, Perkins,
IHini, Heard, Peters,
Blount, llenderBon (Is.lPbelps,
Houtolle, HendortontN CiPlumb, •

Brower, lieiutomnu (111 1 Post.
Ilratnin, llletland, Heed,
Hurbnnan, Hitt, . Hovlcwell,
liih'kulew, Holinun, Howoll,
Bynum, liolmo*. Scull,
T. J. (’iimpbcll, Hopkins (III.), Howicn,
(N. Y.) Bovey, Spooner,

Candler,-. Johnston (lnd.),Bieele,
Cannon, JohnKtoniN.C.), Stone (Mo.),
Chesdlo, Keane, J.D. Taylor (O.),
Cooper, Kerr, WhittngtMuss.),
Cowles, » La Kolletlc, Whitthorne,
Dalxell, l.uird, ‘ Wdllums,
Darlington, Lehlbneh, Yurdloy— ‘.O.
Dmgley, , _ ^ ^ ^

^DROWNED BY A CLOUD-BURST.
A Kuiirii* l amlly Carried Into the Arkan-

sas River by a IVurful Flood.

Wichita, Kan., May 8.— A fearful cloud-
burst Is reported to have taken place near
Malic, about fifteen mllos west of Wichita,

at tl o’clock Sunday morning. An eye wit-
ness describes the ruin us coining down in
torrents, washing away a number of
houses and moving others from founda-
tions. A house in which a family named
Hoc k by lived was picked up by tho floods
and carried into tiie Arkansas river,
whore it sank, drowning Hnckby, his
wife and two children. A number
of narrow escapes arc ro|>orted. Tho wa-
ter from the cloud seemed to come straight
down, and could not have boon thicker
bad it found Its source from a lake in
the air. The bodies of tho Hockby family
have not been recovered and probably
will never be, us u body onoo lit
the Arkansas Is seldom recovered, us tho
clothing Is soon flllcd with tho constantly
drifting sand. Tho scenes at tho time of
the catastrophe wore awful, and the umouut
of damage will he very large. A great many
lieud of horses and cuttle were also
drowned.    -w * »
(IlgMiitlc Nclu’inn to Hun l^rlccs of OH |!p

anil Choke Oft All Cempetlttou,
Nxw Yohk, May 8, —Tho JFoWd has a

s|HH<iul from Titusville, Pa., stating that
thcStumhn d Oil Company ha* millions uf
barrels of oil accumulated and stored
in hidden tanka, this being a gigan-
tic scheme to force prices higher. A
shut down in tho oil regions was to stop
tho market supply and raise the value over
production, and not until tho price has
reached 81.31 uiul the tanks have been
emptied will the wells be operated again.
The ruinous effect of tho Htaudard’s
manipulations, wherever Its hand has been
felt on pipe lines, tanks and wells scat-
tered throughout the country, is to choke
0*t all competition.

ty well tired

k^nuMl t.. Kv^y thfug

Carnexle’* Proposition to 111* Workinsn.

Bhaoooc R, I*a., May H,— All departments
of the Kdgnr Thomson stetd works started
up yestenlay morning double turn. A large

nock were mnuMOM, re** ' . dumber of men wore unable to secure
into tho other. Did you ever know ox work but lhw urm wmt r {« thought, find

snake eating anotherP 1 hoy say , places for tho majority of them within
. .Twin not eat (log, but It soems , a few day*, Only forty of the

that dog will u f t|mt opera- Ttnkrrton dotecUws remain, and thoy wlll
that a snake will | erfot n\ umt I - ̂  romoved this week. The pro|K»lUon of
tlon on another snake, —low* • Messrs. Carnegie, Phipps ft Ua and Came

_ . r-^.!.t( iinT snul at th* ! kin to "»toblish a savings bank for

•EVEN PEOPLE BURNED UP. CONVINCINQ GUARANTEES.
A WhoU Family Fuund Drad In th« Hulna

of • Hnrn— Foul I'Uy Fmirod.

Omaha, Neb., May l.-Heven persons
were burned to death early yesterday
aorulug in a barn on a farm near Arling-
ton, Neb. They on: . '' I

Mrs. FroesA vim wa* n widow; Fred
Urutelnachea, her •OB-in law; Mrs. Fred
tirotelrurhoa; three chUdren of Mr. sod Mr*
Urote)n*ehen; Loul»Oroteirmhen.
They all lived on the farm, and had no

neighbors nearer than half a mile. Htnoke
was seen in Arlington, and a party of cit-
Itcu* went out to Inve stigate I’,*,,, arriv.
lug at tho farm they found tho barn de-
stroyed, together with twenty-five head of
sUx-k. In tho ruins, scattered among tho
dead horses ami cattle, were the remain* of
the entire family.

No one knows how It happened. Borne
entertain suspicion of foul play, but a ma-
jority incline to tho belief that tho barn
took Arc, |»erbaps through fTio act of
an Incendiary, and that tho family
rushed to rescue the Uvo simk, and
while attempting to loosen them w.-re suf-
focated. Tho only survivor of tho family
Is a daughter, who is away visiting. Tho
body of Mrs Urotelnschen was crushed un-
der the body of a horse, and was the only
one which could bo recognized , the others
being terribly burned
The dwelling was found to be in excel,

lent order and tho morning’s work was
well under way. Every thing gras to
show that upon discovery of the flro
In tho burn a rush was made to save
the lives of the animals and all were
caught and smothered. Tiie three children
ranged in age from 1 to 0 years. It i* »|t,g.
ulur that these young children should also
have been caught in tholbarn. The youngest
one must have been carried there by the
mother in her excitement.
At tho coroner's inquest no evidence was

produced Uj show foul play. Tim verdict
was that tho flro was occidental. Louis
Orotelnschen, who was employed us a la-
borer on tho farm and who also perished,
was a great smoker, and the lire may have
caught from sparks from his pipe. Tho
family Is not known to have h \d m enemy.
The funeral Is sot for May 7.

_ HEAVY. IMMIGRANT ARRIVALS.
Seven TIinusBAnd Foreigners llrought to
New York Friday— Kallrouil* Mm aiupf<|.
Nbw \ouk, May 5.— Yesterday was a

great day at Castle Garden. Immigrants
poured in by the thousands, and so great
was tho crush that the railroads decided
not to sent out any Immigrant trains last
night. They were compelled to this course
because the Immigrants, once in the garden,
could not be got buck* after registering
to the flouts which take them to the rail-
road depots. The jam was so great that
the registered ones had to stay where they
were, packed in the garden. The number
of Immigrants landed was 5,010, us follows:
Poluriu, from Hamburg, 815; Rotter-
dam, from Rotterdam, 877; tlulliu,

from Liverpool, 1,27b; Britannic, from
Liverpool, Ml; Usslng, from Ham-
burg, Mil, and Lahn, from Bremen,
785. In addition tho Rhaetla, from Ham-
burg, with 1.2W, and the Antllla, from Na-
ples, with flttj, arrived, but tho Immigrants
could uot'be landed in tho garden, and re-
mained on sliijibourd overnight. The grand
total of immigrants urrivlrtgyostcrduy was
thus 7,010, the third greatest day
since tho K in migration Commission was
started. Tho record for tho year up to date
is 121,776, an increase of 11,285 over the
same period last year. Three quarters of
tho immigrants arriving on tho I/'ssing
and Poluriu were Hungarians and Poles
bound for the coal mines and unfin-
ished railroads of Pennsylvania. Tiie
Rotterdam Immigrants were Hollanders
with big families and having tho fanning
lands of Michigan for their destination.
The Gallia and Britannic’s new comer*
were Irish and Brand inuviuns. The former
will locate hereabouts, while the Norwe-
gian*, Swede* and Dune* will start for
Minnesota.

IRELAND WILL REBEL.

Nationalists Hay tbr rope Mast N'of Inter-
fere With I’olltleul Ouest Ions.

Dublin, May 5.— The Frttman'i Journal
says that Mr. Parnell will make uu im-
portant pronouncement at tho Eighty Club
dinner on tho Hth inst Mr. Parnell be-
lieves^ it says, that tho agrarian
movement in Ireland may bo con-
ducted with sufficient effect without col-
lision with tho religious feelings of Irish-
men. He desires that tho Irish people
shall give due weight to the wishes of tho
Vatican in matters of faith and morals,
while at tho same time insisting on their
v’altn that in politics Irish opinion and
Judgment must be supremo. Three hun-
dred ikwhouh have promised to attend tho
dinner.

 Mr. Dillon, in a speech nt Kilmurry yes-
terday, advised the people to adopt tho
plqu of campaign and to boycott all persons
who take evicted farms. Though tho peo-
plo, ho said, were bound to obey tho com-
mands of Home in matters of church disci-
pline, they would not have politics dictated
to them by Italians.
Tho JftHitiuff . Tt/eyra/tfi publishes a dis-

patch from Sydney, N. H. W,, saying: "In
an interview Cardinal Moran advised that
if tho National cause was condemned irish-
men should disregard even tho command
of Urn Holy Sec, and that tho agitation for
homo rule must continue until victory was
attained, in spite of all opposition."

London, May 5.— Tho people of a number
of parishes in Ireland have warned thu
priests that If tho Pope's rescript against
the league is rend in tho chapels they will
protest against it by leaving.

A CYCLONE IN ARKANSAS.

Houses Wrecked, Trees Torn t’p and Stock
Killed.

Camden, Ark., May 5. —A terrific cyclone
passed over the eastern portion of Ouachita
County lute Thursday afternoon. It
struck Josiuh llersou's place, . smash-
ing his houses and fencing. Tho
storm traveled from the southeast to tho
northeast, and Its track was about 150
yards wide. Trees were twisted and torn
from their roots and hurled uboiR like
straws. Damage is also reported at Blake
and other places In tho neighborhood.

Tbxakkana, Ark., May 5.— Thursday
evening a heavy tornado and hail storm
passed north of the city, unroofing house*
and uprooting trees. There are reports of
much damage to crops and much killing of
slock.

Hoscoc C'miklhig’* Will.
N*w Y ok k, May ft.— After tho death of

Roscoe Conkling, Judgd Shipman, his part-
ner, in looking over Mr. C'onkllng’s papers,
found a will dated 1807, which, it is under-
stood, left all tho property to Mrs. Oonk-
ling. It was thought that Mr. Conkling
had made a later will, and a thorough
search was made, hut without result. Tho
will of 18(17 will be offered for probate at
Utica next week, and will be brought to
New York to be recorded. Mr. Conkllng’a
estate is supposed to be about $100,000. .

*A Widow Stubbed?
Molixb, III., May ft.— Two masked men

entered the dwelling of the widow Mohr, nt
Rapids City, Thursday night and robbed
the poor woman of |1,UU0.

Nhot Her HushAiut Dead.
Linnbus, Mo., May ft.— Thursday evening

Amos Clark was shot and killed by his
wife at tho residence of Obodiuh Broyles,
three miles west of Browning. Clark and
his wife, who have been separated, have one
small child who is living with the mother.
Clark undertook to secure tho child, and his
wife burred tho doors against hlnj. He
proceeded, with an open knife la his hand,
to burst open the door, threatening at tho
same tlmo to kill his wife. Just aa he got

.. •" — -7+ W, .]U1 uoul nt tht * fll1’ Itoim. to establish a savings bank for tho door open Mrs. Clark shot him in the
— PariOtlW* loctuw w' . ^ the exclusive use of their workmen, 10,000 forehead, blowing off the top of his head
t of tho stomach. A mow in wm iQ numbori |8 meeting with general favor, and killing him Instantly.

tn much is likely to double one up,, gj* per oeni Interest will bo allowed on all „ 4 ; — --f* - 7,
gtomacn ia <* ...... . with .*_«.<». th*, ,..m .u„ U..u« «... «# Senator Ingalls was burned in effigy at

Lebanon, Tent)., Thursday night.

1U HlUMWi, in OMwwiian y«vis n^uvi «»• itivur*
double on© UJH Hlx p©r omit int©rwt will lx> Uowod on all

gSscS-srWf &atrzaafe

Which mrm Jattlflcd bjr m World-Wide
Kxpcrlcoc*.

Hiving branch houses and laboratories in
6e*(*n different quarters, and therefore
hartag a world-wide experience, we, H. H.
Warner ft Oo., justify ourselves in making

following statement :

Fint.—For the past decade we have held
that VI per cent of diseasee originate In the
kidneys, which introduce urio acid jpto
tho syMtem, a poison that la injurious to
every organ, attacking and destroying first
the orguns which are the weakest. We
have also hold that (/ (A* kidntyi art kept tn
prf'Ct health tno*t of the ordinary ailmenU
vlll bt prevented, or, if contracted; cured.

Other practitioners have held that extreme
kidney disease is incurable. Wehaveproo/
lo tht contrary, however, in hundreds of
thousands of cases In every section of the
globe.

SicvhJ. —The kidneys being tho sowers of
the human system, it is impossible to keep
tho entire system In good working order
iiulmlhrnt oryant are doiny their full duty.

Most people do not believe their kidneys
are out of Order because they never give
them uny pain. HU a peculiarity of kidney
dietioe that it may long exUi without the
k'uftl dfftvf the patient or of the practitioner.

It may bo suspected If there is any gradual
departure from ordinary health, which de-
parture increases as ago comes on.
Third.— Wo do not cure every known dis-

euso from ono bottle. This la an impotel-
Ulty.

/'uurfA.— Wuruer’a Bafo Remedies have
been recognised by the doctors and the peo-
ple all over the globo at ilottdarde of the
highest excellence.

Fifth.— W 0 muko tho following unqualified
guarantees i

Guabantbki J.— That Warner’s Bafo
Remedies arc pur* and harmUee.
Iti’AKAMr.B 2.— That the inUmonial* ueed

by hi are genuine, and so far as we know,
absolutely true. Wo will forfeit 15,000 for
proof to tho contrary.

Ouaiunteb 8.— Warner’s Bafo Remedies
have permanently cured many millions of
people whom the doctors have pronounced
Incurable. Permanent cures are always
convincing proofe of merit.

Suth, — Ask your friends and neighbors
what they think of Warner’sViafo Cure.

Rev. J. 1*. Ahsoi.d, Camden. Tenn.. had fear-
ful nbtccMu* cauftcd by K.dnejr disease. Ia
1*78 and 1*81, other running ab*oe**et ap-
peared. Ho was fully cured in 1884 by
Warner's Bafo Cure and In Wto reported
hl^uclf sound and well, and he Is over 70
year* old.

Mas, Annie Jknner.s-Mili.br, odltre*s of
Drill, KV3 F.fth avenue, Now York, eight
year* ago was cored of nervous prostration,
when the bo*l Now England physician* could
do her no good. Bhe cured herself with
Warner Bafo Cure, and write* in 1887: “To-
day 1 am a perfectly well woman. It Is the
only medicine 1 over take."

E. II. I'irck, M. D., n gentleman and physician
of (ho highest Riumlmg of Hanover C. 1L, Va.,
four years ago, after trying every other reme-
dy for bright'* disease, Including famous mlo-
oral waters, cured himself by Warner'* Safe
Cugo. a.<d March M, 1MN8, wrote: “I have nev-
er had the slightest symptoms of my old aud
fearful trouble."

21i:um \n Uiiuan, of MncNealo & Urban, safe
makers, CniclunatL O., wu* broken down by
excess vo business cares. Ho was fully re-
stored to health four year* ago by Warner'a
Bafo Cure and has ainco boon in robust
health.

Du. Dio. LEWIR wrote: “If I found myself af-
lllete I with u surlou* kidney disorder 1 would
ti%e Warner'* Bafo Cure."

Mm. E. J. Wolv, Gettysburg, Pu., S. C. Far-
rington, Gotha, Flu., J. M. Long, 4-1 East t’d
street, Cincinnati, O., and the sister of J. W.
Westlake, Ml. Vernon, O., wore cured of con-
sumption, (caused by kidney acid in the blood,

as over half tho cases are,) by Warner'* Safe
Cure.

Wo could givo ninny thousands of siml-
W t'-slitnoniols. Warner’s Bafo Cure docs
exnetly uh reuroaontod.

1'rw«(A.— Wurner'a Bufo Remedies were
put on the market in obedience to a vow
made by H. U. Warner that, if tho remedy
now known ns Warner'a safe cure, restored
him to health, ho would spread ita merits
before the entire, world. In ten years tho
demand has grown so that laboratories have
bocu'esUiblishod in seven quarters of tho
globe. Warner’s Bafo Cure is u scientific!
S|Hvlflc — if curet whea all the doctor t fall, thou-

•unds of tho best physicians prescribe it

regularly, its power over disease is perma-
unit and its reputation is of tho moat ex-
alted character. Can you afford longer to
ignore its extraordinary poworl Now, in
the spring of tho year, a few bottles will
tone you up and euro all those ill feelings
which, unknown to you, aro caused by the
fatal kidney poison In tho blood, which will

surely eud fatally, If not of once removed.
For ttys no other specific is known.

Lx order to explain In a clear, simple man-
ner tiie necessity of regulating our conduct
by some fixed standard, a school-muster
asked u pupil what ho ought to do with his
watch if it went sometimes too fust and
sometimes too slow. “ Boll It," was the im-
mediate response.

"What made you hesitate and stumble
sot" asked the bride who luul abandoned
widowhood to become the wife of a young
traveling man. “I couldn’t help it," bo
pl«adi*d. " I'vo never bud any practical ox-
poricneo." And there was a family quarrel
right there and then. — •-

A Wonilerfiil l*ltei)»titanon |
The man who should puss through life

without experiencing a twinge of indiges-
tion, might Ik* fitly regarded aa a wonderful
nhenotucuon. Wo doubt If such a priv-
ileged mortal has ever existed. If so, wo
have never seen him. But thousands aro
known to he dally relieved of dyspepsia by
Hostetler's Stomach Bitters, the popular
remedy for that truly national complaint, as
well as for fovor and ague, debility, cou-

ld 1

ipluiut,

llity, cc
stipaliou, rheumatism and kidney troubles.

It 1* a littlo funny, Isn’t it that draught
causes a cold, cures a cold and poYs tho
doctor’s blM—J'hiladeiphla Call.

A*? auetloneer can not expect to hove his
own way. He must follow thu bidding of
another.

Don't Wheeze and cough when Halo’s
Honey of llorehound and Tar will cure.
riKi:'rf Toothache Drops Cure in ono minute.

Monet Is an enigma that every body mnit
give up— .V. Journal.

A i.t»L estate boom is very likely to de-
velop into a boomerang.— .l/reclaaf Traveler.

FREE I A 8-foot French Glass, Oval
Front, Nickel or Cherry Cigar Cose. Meh-
cuants on tv. 1L W. Tansh.l ft Co,, Chicago.- •

A man may expect to be bitten in a dog
trade

«. .. • - ...... — »

If aflticted with Bore Eyes um Dr. Isaac
Thouipsou's Eyo Water. Druggist% soil itliftc.

........... .........

A boy w ho « ns kept after school for bad
orthography said hu was *poll-bound.

Cures by

IN EVERY ONE A CURE.

ho RETURK OF PAIfl.
_ 1 AT DrUGQISTS’AND DEALERS’.

Hie Ghas-A'VogelerCQ'BaliO‘Md*

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

tiafaiSTSSfeSrE

BBWABB OF IMITATION*. ALWATt
ASM FOB DM. PIMBCM* rELT FT*, Ot
L1TTLM * ttOAFrCOA TED FILL*.

Hell

SI HEIM®
t; .....

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.
TH* only fln* calf M OeaMlM* 8 bo* In lb*

world aixfe wllbwwl tmeku or wall*. A* strlUb
him) duiebl* m Uiom oo«un* fSorln. tod having no
taeka or nail* tn w**r the stocking or hurt tb* f**t,
nishserthem a* conforuhl* ami well -Suing ** *
htnrt mww! tho*. Bag the beet. None genu)
I*** nUniiM-u on bottum " WL. Guugle* Kl

Suing * *
nine an*

8 by*.

. t VOl.Aa S4 anOK, th* original
snd oalv Hand sewed wait It »h«*. which •quel*
cu-tom-msde iihoe* roatlnx from |K tol* w. I*, mu oi.ia 6a.a« auoE

B*y*. and I* the beat
AD the above good

It anex-

__ AS SS SHOE I* worn brail
i he* l *cbool *ho* In the world.

1* ere mnde In Conmaa, Button
not ̂  1 J , f * r ' wrt**

•*-"*«* 'uu r*raa o-tmim.

RHEUMATISM,mi
Neuralgia, Headache, for* Thro*!, Spralnt,

Bruisei, Burnt, Wounds, Lame Back,
And All Flint Of An Inflammatory Nature.
M* b? Drwgglat*. OO*- mod fcl.OO.
•ONO BOOK MAILED FBEB.^ Addreaa WIZARD OIL OO., ^

Wmm§ HaEdache,
Icziuess, comatl pa-

lion. Iiidlcesllom*
Billon* AttMlia,sndaU
dersnfOttiMitg of tiie atom-
acb and boweta, are prompt-
ly relieved and pertnanrntly
cured by the use of..u pi,
In explanation of , the remedial power of these
Pellets over so great a variety of diseaaea, it
may truthfully be Mid that their action upon
the system is universal, not a gland or thwun
recaplng their sanative influence. Sold by
druggln*. 26 cents a vial
Cbemiaal IalK»ratory of
ManiCAL Association.

. f — - UU. Manufactured at th*
_______ _____ ______ of World s DispsatAar
UCAL AsaociATioN. Buffalo. N. Y.

j) xzMJrc.ur&
.PBM ‘FS they cannot cure.
^SYMPTOlfll OF OATARRH.-rDulL
beafy headache, obstruction of the nasal
paosages, dtachargre fulling from the head
into the throat, ao met I me* profuse, watery,
snd aertd, at others, thick, tensdous, mucous,
purulent, bloody and putrid; the eyre are
weak, watery, and Inflamed ; there la ringing
to the ears, deafness, hacking or coughing to
Onav the throat, expectoration of offensive
matter, together with scab* from ulcers; the
voice is changed and ha* a nnrol twang ; tan
breath ia offensive: emrll and taste are Im-
paired: there is a seuMtlon of diuiocss, wills
mental deprestion, a hacking cough and gen-
eral debility. Only a few of the aiiove-named
symptom* are likely to be prreent In any one
case. Thousands of caws annually, without
manifesting half of the above symptoms, re-
sult In consumption, and end In the grave.
No disease is so common, more deceptive snd
dangerous, or lew understood by physicians.
By Its mild, soothing, snd healing properties.
“ " edy cures the worn

Id In Hie head,**

__ ____ mild, soothing, snd healing proper!
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy cure* the w<
cases of C

ttoknSy druggists everywhere ; 60 cents.

Catarrh •atrru. -- me neai
and Catarrhal Headache.

1

UNCOVERED
W* Win (Mint yw n.m. in*
•ddr.N In Am-rlr.n Ar-nli
•Wmiory. for onl* IS emu

hi poMag* (Umn* ; yon will thm fr».i numUr. of ptet .

WM. card*. r*ulo*tiM, booh*. Mn.pl. woriu of art. rlrrnlira,
BMff**lBM. pap-rt, KMml Mmptt*. Mr ..Mr.. I'arovBIIXi I*
von th* frrat broad Sold of th* rrral •mplnj'ni.nt and *(< n-y
bnilnrM ThoM wboM namn aro In thl* IHrrrtorr aftrn Mrrlr.
that whkh if purrbaaod. would n>M f3U or IdUcatii IhuuMmli
cf tarti and wonwn m.ko Icnrr wna of munry In tbr ayrnry
buihi-M 1 rn* of million! of dollar! worth of yoodi trr rmrlr '

•old Ibrnnyh «»-nt. IhUIttrwtery to aonybl md nard hytha
toadte* yobltahon, bookMllMi, norallr dralrra. inrrntora U,d ,

manutarturrra of thr I'nilad Sutra and I.uropr It la rogudad
•a tho aundard Af r nta Wrrctory cf thr world and I. rr li.d etna ;
• harrow await* all wbM* namra appMr In It tboM whoaar
aamta ara In It will heap nnatrd <m all tho naw monry maklnf
Iblnn that com* out, whlla lltcroturo will Sow toibrmtn* !
atoady atroam l b# froal barfalnaof th. moat wltobl. Anna will
ho put boforoalt. Afontamakt money la thrlr own loralhtM.
Afonta moko monry trorrllnf aD around Soma afrola maka
ovtr Ira thouaand dollar! a yoar. All depend. on obit thr af-nt
haa to Mil. F.w thrrr ara who know all about tha builnraa of
thnw who employ afrniii tbnM who bar. (bit Information ,

•taka bif money etally ; thorn wboa* namra ara In thla Wrrr .
tary fotthto Information raa* aud compltt* Ibla Ulrm.^y
it uwd by all (Irat- data (Irma, all oror tb* world, who r in ploy 1

afrnta. ovtr l/OOanrh OntiauMlt. Your nam« m tula direr- .

lory will bring you In rnal Infom.Mlon and bug r ralua i tboa-
•anda will Ihrungh It bo led la pruStablo work, and ro*TV«(. I

kradrr, tbr very brat aniall In-Mtairnt you rannmko.tatoharo i
laill n*BM and addrtM prlmod In tbl* dlrrat<^y. AddrrM,

aaosiLAS Aussrs' Ptssczuav, A-guau, juiMt
•*-!«< mi tmih rtraa ..«T mn* ,m *iu*

** rntold Agony from Catarrh.**
Prof. W. HAtrsNKR. the famous mesmerist,

of Ithaca. N. writes : “ Some ten years ago
I suffered untold agony from chronic naMtl
catarrh. My family physician gave me up aa
incurable, and said 1 must die. My case woo
such a bad one, that every day, towards sun-
set. my voice would become so hoarse I could
barely speak above a whisper. In the morning
my coughing and clearing of my throat would
almost strangle me. By the use of Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Kemedy, in three mouths, I was a w©U
man, and the cure Eos been permanent." ,

M Constantly HawKlug and Npitling.**
Thomas J. Rushing, Eaq., not l»ine Street,

St. Isniie, Mn., writes: “I was a great sufferer
from catarrh for three years. At times I could
hardly breathe, and was constantly hawking..... * ‘ ; eight

:hc
thought nothing could be done forL.
lly, I was advised to try Dr. Sage's Catarrh

and spitting, and for tho last eigt
d not oreatbe through the n

done for me. Luck-
could

___ I moot
the nostrils. |

This is the Best Shoe
mide (or boys or girls.
Warranted no Shoddy
and sold as follows:
Sizes h to iou vi sa" II to 13^ 1.50* iloj 1.15

Our name is on the bot-
tom ot evefy shoe.

C. H. FARGO & CO.

Kemedy, and I am now a well man. 1 believe
It to be the only sure remedy for catarrh now
manufactured, and one has only to give it a
fair trial to experience astounding results and
a permanent cure."

Three Bottles Core Catarrh.
Eli Robbins. Hunyan P. O., Cnhimbia Oo-

Pa., says : “My daughter had catarrh whea
she was fir* years old. very badly. I saw Dr.
Bage'S Catarrh Remedy advertised, and pro-
cured a bottle for her, and soon saw that II
helped her ; a third bottle effected a perma-
nent cure. Bhe is now eighteen years old and
round and hearty."

!iason 8i Hamlin
ORGANS.

srxkiu rat* r apis won *m »*«.

High— t HoaorsataU Great World'* IxhlhHtsas Mss*

PIANOS.
^ pt’ W M*»m> a Hrunlln do not hrlltkte to m»lrv the prtra.- ordinurjr claim that Uiolr fistum snt vnix-rlor lo oil

other*. Thl* they attribute golelv to the rrmerksbl*
Improvement Introduced by them In IW.now known
m the “Mt.snN * HAMLIN PIANO BTK1SOKH." KuU
particular* by mail

ORGAN & PIANO CO
Ely's Crum Balm

U the be«t remedy for cAiidren
•uffurlng from

Cold in Head, Snuffles
OR

CATARRH.
Apply Balm Into each nostril.

ELY IJROB.,135 Greenwich St. ,N.Y

THE SOLDIER’S PAPER.
Every claimant for a j*en»lon. every »oldter vho

hopes lo rotwlve yet further conceMion* from hi*
government, and every citizen who advocates the
diffusion of patriotic principle* and admire* the
bravery of the American soldier, should be readers
of Thk Amkiucan THist’NK. 8ubscnptlon.il per
year. Send two-o*nt stamp for sample copy. Address
Tilt AMCHK AN TUIHI NX Co., Indlsnapoll*, lad.
WNAMI THIS rArta -nu.

•OSTOX, U4 Trewosl Sl. tlllCAW). It* noks.k A>s.
KSW YORK, 48 Rut 141b *4. (1st— ttqssro. )

*r> akl ruts i-ai ta ..wy uw. or.w

JONES
lr— Loren, SmI Btsrlsst kes—
Tsrs Bosin sod n.sm B»i fee

IverysU^^d^Sl— — to*IUS
Cnllos thl* MI— r sod SrtrtroM

r.iAJU tms rsnaotwy <um r- -nw.

A CCUTC Male and Female, cut this out and
FliQblV I w send at.OO for 40 valHsble recl|»e*
of family medtclnes.any oneof which psysIlOtollS
a day. A rare chance Hi make money. Addresa
Northwestern Medicine Work*. Minneapolis, Minn,
r NAMX IRIS rATKa otwj •— yw ot—

TO MAKE
A DELICIOUS BISCUIT

ASIC YOUR OROCKR FOR

COW-BRAND SOM 5» SALERATUS
Am TAKE NO OTHER.

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Wholly unlike itrtlflrlul syslena.
r«p* of mind wandering.
Aay book learned la an* rending.

w’*on,JaiJW rtasses of Colitmhis law student*.
*• 'Y.®,*''',ley, OtH«rlln University of Penn..

B7,FlfiiTr,N.Y!

amm WAVnBB CROf| JEWELS.Jx POHOl'H NEW BOOK,
Ulustraied with many One eteelMugravinss Forcir
oularsandtermsaddress National l^b.Co^ Chicago.
•T k AMI TUls rATSa oraryinMrMOTiw.

•$5

/correspond ____
)r. Loihrttk.SSTFI

writ AMS THIS CACka mn IHM... opw

FREE -

retire mall.
••djr'oNewT'

Fall deserlptloB

‘“ng. MOOTTYVCO^fflnnaM
•WHAMS THIS FArta m(7 IUM JTM ora

mm* ’w«“
RRtwsrek safety luaxNouMtaro., u.iiy, itok.

«r NAMK ruts I'Atsa mn UM * w «*•.

ireow Uvo •( bom* and mskc merr monry ororklsy (hr at (htn
Dyuil st snnhinr •In in (be world Klikor wt rooily oo(*»
sasa Tmuiras* AddraM, Tai l a Co., asg— •s.Msisa
*r>AMA uu* I'Arsa nwj —wyM oou.

y Sky r wn BY. Book-k— pins, I'onmanshlp. ArlUM
HUmb metlc, Kborthand. eti-., thonmchly i»"irl>*
by mail. Circulsr. f rvc. HRYA>T »r0UJW*. B.*aio,k I.

PISOS CURE FOR CONSUMPTION
a r- e\. a irixTa m< u wm. >i.«, ntHt

jH»n. U. s. r—* r-' <

aTk. k.-a 1186

WMIEN WRITING TO ADYTCHTiaF.RS PLKAtR
state that yen saw Ahe AdveHI—mvat la this
paper.

ARM & HAMMER BRAND
1>» H*m— Aeepersamf
rtim—re.— Itla impor-
tant that the Soda op
Kaleratas you uae should
be White and Pure aam*
as all atmilar eubatmoe*
used for food. To In-
nre obtaining only th*
"ArmJtHamraer'* brand
Soda or Sale ret us buy
II In “pound or half
poYnd" cartoons, which
t**sr our name and
trade-mark, as inferior
gcods are sometimre
t'baUtatod for theMAjrtu
* Hammer " brand when
bought In bulk. Pore
tl— using Baking Bow-
der should remember
that Its cole ruins
property eoneists of

bicarbonate of aoda. On*
teaspoonful of the - Arm
A Hammer" brand of
Hods or Rslrratus mixed
with sour milk equals
four teaspoon fuls of tha

beet Baking Powder,
saving twenty ttmea It*
coat, b— idea being much
healthier, because ‘41
dee* not contain any
Injurious subs tone—,
•tichas alum, terra alba
etc., of which manyBok-

Powder* are inode,
. men and Farmers

should Use only the -Am
A Hammer" brand for
cleaning and keeping
Milk Pons Sweet and
Glean.

'» I

S

SO DAor SALERATUS

* ird-r.'.
M



TEE kAMMOTH mNITimE WAREROOMS

Dudley & Fowle,
126, 127 & 129 Jefferson Ave., Detroit,

Are the Largest in the State.

Tke tunny *pri»fU»* Ut
Ami IkthW^WwIy wwl twfH.

Bnvn drawn from iMr tklk.

Tbe fair Chebra btBm.
Who promwmde on Main atmt

A clnller of high-!**! thoe*.
Frvth Uusrhier. meny and tweet,

A futl» and a Rabble,

A natural babble.

Accompany ibem down Main tlrrat

With dancing. gUaladnc eyra. , — _ > tkmwwA

Tltey view Uie c rent ion*.

And rtfr u*niWaalion*.

Of 'be ntiiliecn <»« Main t'.m t.

They carry ut all times the Lnrgett Stock in the City, and Ukj Citi* I

i of CiK-ls -a and enrronudin^ country,* can feel assured that the prices j

rjnot Hl l.y ihvm will always bo found the cheapest in the City. If yon

are in want of Furn.tnre call on them.

BIG BARGAINS IN FURNITURE
Can always be obtained there, and the readers of the IIEHALD an- iu-

\ ited to call and examine the stock in th‘*ir Mammoth \\ nrerooms,

whether wishing to buy Furniture or not. When you go to the City be

sure ajid visit. .

DUDLEY & FOWLE,
125 to 129 Jefferson Ave.

You may travel lo «M and west,
And many |w**pfe yra*H meet,

But you'll nerf find * »if bt,

Half *• pirating and bright,

A* the prvttv girl* on Main •titrt

O. L 11

Ai&itio&il Local-

There

| Arbor.

The bare-footexl boy b« pul in nn »p-
prarance.

Eighth Michigan Infantry minion at

; Flint June JSih.

The Village Boanl will *pend for
i fire protection this year,

j Jabet Bacon U getting better, so as tu
I be able to call at hU store.

M in Mina Wright spent "Saturday sod

! Suuday with Mias Ora Ferry, of Lima. j

The gypeics have thawed ont and are

reported in several localities already this

spring.

Gob J. Criiwell Wfl yesterday for
Williamstou lo attend the funeral of hi*

•later.

Don’t (oil to sec the first game of ball
between the Twilight* aud Arties next

Tuesday. *

Miss B. Greening went to Ann Arbor

last Monday. Booth and Barrett was the
•ttmdnon

tiilil Fli
I have been receiving within the last week the balance of my

stock in Ladies and Misses Fine Shoes, in Spanish Opera, Wauken-
phast and Common Sense lasts, B. to F., Flexible Soles, Hand Welt
and Hand Turned. Ladies who are troubled to get a shoe that it
easv to wear, will find it in my store. My assortment of Slippers
is large in Opera Toe and Bow, fine Sandies, Lace and Button
Walking Shoes, Flexible Soles and turned goods. J

$1 65 buys in my store a Ladies Genuine Glove Topped, Kid Fox-
ed Button Shoe, that you will say when you see it is well worth
$2 00. My line of $2,00 shoe for style and durability can not be
equaled in this market. The question may arise with some, “ How
can he sell less than the others.” The answer is that I sell my
own goods. My expenses for the amount of goods sold is much less
than any competitors. My goods are bought close and sold close._ it'. joi,o p.iciiin. of ji.ncii™tcr. (iii j oniy ask of those who want anything in my line of goods, to look

The wiict look. bettrr lince the r.in. ib»puipiiofu«conSr<*,iioo«i iinmii prices. The quality for the,price will speak stronger and
AMHi.cUfs!mpin<rturm..iJiu.j'‘^^_^ o| Co(iptfilk)(>,1 ! c^arer tones of satisfaction than any foot wear you have seen

Respectfully,

BOYDELL BROS.
The Oldest and Most Reliable Paint Manufacturers in Michi|an.

F‘ •atcr'*

Decoration Day occur* on

j May fiOth.

R*w<l II. 8. Holme* A Co.’i new “ ad."

on fir*t p*gc.

Will Dnive- and wife, of Suc'^brid^e

1 tpetit Sunday here.

Wednradav cl,«^be* of Miehigan will be held at St. ^Jiig S6&.S011
Jo*epli, May 15-18

The republican club of thi* cotmtry
have under consivlcratwo the holding of ,

a fourth of July celebration at Ann Ar- !

bor UiU year.

Kow that Governor Swinclord i* away

B. PARKER,
Cha*. Dimo cunmenced iprinkling our frora Jlie woafi Hp lhcrc ar¥

street* Uat Thuraday. putting on air*. One ha* ju*t written to

Elmer Kirkby, of Ann Arbor, wa* a Jackson firm f-r a pair of c«»r*eU.
here on burioew bat Monday. The Mawlj1] wvs ilC wni not allow any

J M. Congdon i« now fecliue somewhat horse* or cattle to run at large in the

better. He wa* riding around town ye*- tillage. Hereafter all he find at largeterday. • j will be taken care «ff according to law.

Mi** Stagbt and Mis* Sadie V.nTyne • * . . 17“ ..

attended the School master*' Club at Ann AftOtklT n»Hr Ooae,
Arbor U»t Saturday. j Qn the 17Ul iUy of April, 1888,

Mr. and Mr*. F. D. Gumming* spent a wi,j|e Charles Yonnjf, residitiff four
few day* with their daugliter, Mrs M. west 0f toW|)t wag taking pick* .

ets from a buzz saw. his left hand ia,u__a^T°VCl.
Eme«t Shavtr sliowed u§ a couple of

Cotmoil Proceidingfl.

Chelsea, April 27, 1888.

Board met in council room April

27th, 1888.

Meeting called to prder by Pres.

Roll call by clerk

Present, \V. J. Knapp, President;

Trnstees, Schumacher, Ktercher,

Holmes, Lighthall, Guerin, Bacon.

Minutes of previous meeting read

Porbato Order.

CTATft OF MICHIGAN, County of Wnahto-
> imw, s». At h acsslon of the Probate Court
for the County of Washtenaw, bolcen at the
probate OUtee In the City of Ann Aibfir, on
lYlfUir, the 27th flay of April In the year one
thousand eight hundred ami eight) -eight.
Present, William D. Harrtman, Judfo of

Probate. .

In the matter of the eatate of Jacob Uollin-
ger. de<H*a*<Ml.
johnO Keldkamp the ndmlnlMrator with the

will annexed of «ld estate, cornea Into court

Thereupon It I* ordered, that Tuesday, the
29th day of May next, at ten oVloek In the
forenoon, t»e aaiigned for examining «>'d at

and that the devisees.

Irobato Order.

^TATEOF M ICHIG A KOnunty of Washtenaw

the County of Washtenaw, boiden at^'Se' tw
bate Ofllee in the City of Ann Arbor, on Sat-
urday, the 14th day of April, in the rear
one thousand eight hundred and eight r-eariit
Present, William I). Haitlmun, Judgeof

bate.
In the matter of the Kstato of Patrick

Maloney deceased.
On reading and flllng the petition, duly verl-

fled, of Timothy Maloney praying that admM*
tratlon ol aafd estate mnv bo granted to him-

able pc

lowing such aecount. and that the devisees,
legatees and heirs at law of suld deceased, and
another persons interested iu sain estate, art*

tear at a session of said Court,

Ererr Mckatrc Van "nr Name and th!« Peal. Nf>ne
tfnuiuc vlthoat U. We warrant onr Prepared Quart rsns. *n that anv roimimerr,
Ilorsr PAtrrs to be perttnlr pare and riT* «ti«fhc- tl»T wanted and do their own work,
tion In every caae. and betwr good* cannot be made ' _

The above paints are pat np in t< Pint*. 1 Pint and
an that any ronraner ran gvt any quan-

Curti*. of Kalamazoo, la*t week
.«r. .r«m n i.»«« » nra .wtl n.n.i i . required to apt

r( jiorL i to ^ h»)idpn «t the Probate Office, in the

jrartoM book. U., w„.k. OOO of 1 r'l^lof the Street Committee be token '

j wa, 2TI anJ the otber 153 yeti. okl. ̂ writ!' UMhe^nger 'endA 7 w!« f-'” «"* “"‘1 '>WPted

We alto tnamtfaeture the Celrhrnted Shot Ur Floor Paint*, m^ed mdy faruse.
Boof and Fence PalnU. and General Painters’ Raj plles Stxietly Pure aadVun
Crown Jewel White Lead*. C olored Leads, Ac. ArPorduwcn should Me that our
Seal is on each package. Take no other*.

For tale by W J. Knapp. Chelsea, Mich , dealer in General Hardware,

Sash, Doors, Blinds. Paints, Oils and Fanning Implement*-

8ell« Bros circus men are
Michigan -all sons of odors, and

i already frescoed over 2,000 n adside barns

and horses beds ,

The Eastern Michigan asylum for the
insane nt Pontiac, hns seut in n bill

! against Washtenaw county for $803 53

for the quarter ending March SUt.

rc;i^t ^
Dtibllshed In the Che

re-

taken to the home of his (Unfhter, 1 1 >e grading recommended by

Mrs.Fn.nk Brooks, where every thing »l>»11 not "cefd U'e'r e'timate*;
wils done for hi, recovery, both in 1 011 S ree s would

the wav of medical attendance and ^etfnlly snbm.t the ollowmg re-

faithful nursing, unt.l May 5.1,>rt, amt recommend the gmdtng of

rsnns Interested In said estate, of the
said aoonunt and the heating

a copy of this order tube
isea Herald a newspaper

jnst fifteen days, when, gangrene
Summit street from Jay Everett's
west line east to East street. Also

tatoM guaranteed lo cook dr, *- mcMy ‘‘^YotniK'r^f England | ̂  8trwt from Mil°,
For fctlc by R A.

father, John

and was G5

of

years.

house south to south side of street

to

John K. Yocum's, and would alsoucre His VVIIM

Young, came to this country’, bring- 1 l'8ti'nake tlle C08t uf 8i,me, at ll0f;

NEW SPRING GOODS.
i

or money refunded.

Snyder.

Hurrah for the whitewash brush, ham
mer ami lacks Now is the time of year . days

that everything is turned upside down

when tlie women are cleaning house. jj„. hi, family With him. in 163.1,, , , .

The Village has commenced to er«. a n|)J ^ y,, tou,lahj of s,i further recommend the firad.ng of
: budding m rear of the town hall to Itc i rvi i i • • ('juirdon street from L. 1 ichenor s
Uj as an engine house. I. will U! 'an, and Charles, when

190x40 and 10 feet high. J. P. Fo»t« r K W purchased of the govern-

i* the builder.

without gravel. We also would

printed and circulating In mild County, three
Mjccewiv* week* previous to said flay of hear-

WILLIA.M D. HAKHIMAN,
[A^true copy.l Judge of Probate.
WM. G. UOTY, Prntiate tteglster. nJS

CtvcOX %\.ee\\ ^hp{^t ̂
thousands suffering from Asthma, Con.
sumption, Coughs, etc. Did you ever try

English Remedy? It is the best
tion known for all Lung Troubles,

self or some other suitable person. 
Thereupon It I* Ordered, that Monday, the

14th day of May next, nt ten o’clock in
the forenoon, bo assigned for the hear-
ing of said petition, amt that the heirs at U*
of mild doooHsed, and all other person* In-
tcrerted In said estate, arc required to appear
at a fM'Mion of said court, then to tie holaen it
the Probate Office In the City of Ann Arlior,
and ahow cause if any there In*, why the
prayer of the |ietitioner nhouldnot he granted:
And It is further ordered, that unlit peti-
tioner give notice to the person* Interested In
said eatate, of the pendency of said petition,
and the hearing there of, by causing a copy of
this order to be pubiNhod in the Chklrba her-
alp, a im- wspnpi-r printed and circulating in sakl
Otmttty, thn-e sueeeMlve weeks prorioua
said day of bearing.

WM. D IIARimtAN
[a true copy] Judge of Probate

Wm. G. Doty, Probate Re* later. »:»

Acker’s Eni
preparatlo

sold ou a positive guarantee at 10c., 00c.

It. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

Probato Order.

became l'3n«d1on8treet1froml , , f
north line, south to about center of

1 meut the 80 acres on which he built

’t

ZStc.
I will gnamn tec to give you better goods for the money than

the Concern who Advertises.

$4.00
2.60
1.50

$6.00 Shoes for
4.00 “

2.50

Dieil. at Williamsloit, Midi., May $tl. 1 hit home ami spent the remainder
1 IM) Mrs. Jn?. Durftc, aged 40 years of hi$ life*

The funeral was hehl hut Wetlneailav. I marriage, to Betsey Loomis, we are
Mrs Durfec was a sister of G. J. Crowell j not ab,e to The fruit ̂
of this village. I

this marriage was eight children—

Five

of these children— three sons and

two daughters— are living, and with

I buy for cash from the manufacturers direct, and can give you

low prices. Give me a trial and I will give you a true lit, and good

goods. Do not buy

caki’i:ts,
muH,

jiattixo, etc:.

Before looking at my stock, as I have many designs which you

can not find elsewhere, and prices as low as the lowest.

JOHN BURG, Ann Arbor,

The annual sale of flower* for the L . . . . .

benefit of the M. K. Church will uk, |f°«r wn. and four daughter..

place to-day and to-morrow In the Wilk-

inson block. Icc cream and cake will be

served afternoons and evenings.

The May crop report of the Secretary

of State on the condition of wheat halt- j er of these children

cates that the present condition is 68 per;

cent, of the average crop of winter wheat,

or 21 per cent, lower than a year ago.

Itch, mange aud scratches of every
kind on human or animals cured in 30

next block, and so much of Summit
street at crossing of Congdon street,

* ncc s':“r-v tu furm lK'ri«cl 8''udt'-
' We estimate the cost of same, in-

cluding gravel, at $100. We furth-
er estimate cost of gravel for the

several streets and necessary repairs

on the same for the year at $300,

making a total of $.'>00. These esti-

mates not including sluces, which

It hns been proposed to alter the

Paris dinner hour in order to per-

mit prompt attendance at the
theaters.

O&o of Many.

theii families all reside in this vi-

emit}-. In October, 18U7, the moth- wil1 be u'l>' m'e u8 it wol,ld

died, and ten

years later, November 1877, Mr.
Young married Mrs. Harriet Gorton,

who survives him. Besides the
above mentioned, five sisters of the

now seem.

minutes by Wnolfurd’* Sanitary Lotion, deceased and his mother, Mrs. Until

8. Arm-

n38

Dus never fails. Sold by H.
strong, druggist, Chelsea. Mich.

Will sell or exchange for city or farm
property, 160 acres of lanj in central

Dakota. Two miles Iron) town, two RR
within half mile. 15 acres under cultiva-

tion, 5 acres of trees. Enquire at this

office. n88

DALLER
JACKSON’S BEST JEWELER,

Keeps the best and sells at

the Lowest Price. Call and
see his solid gold, 14 karat

gold filled and solid silver
watches.

The growing wheat, since the recent
rains, has taken a new lease of life, and
the prospect for a fair crop is most en.

cournging. However, there is now and
then n field too far gone for resuscitation.

On some farms the plant shows a stout
and vigorous growth.

Hibbard House, j Jackson, Michigan.

JOHNSTON’S SARSAPARILLA
Foi LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, PURIFYING tie BLOOD
Used for 30 Years. Best Preparation In the World for
•talc Headache, Palm Jn the Side or Back, Conatl*

the Face, Skin Diseases, Salt

Especially to mother*, Kellogg’s Col-

umbian Oil hns proved that it is n safe
and reliable remedy, and will relieve all

aches and pains and symptoms, incident

to those distressing diseases of children,

and will euro without the use of opiates
or narcotics, which only tend to make n

child dull and stupid.

The Michigan Central, the only real

Niagara Falls route in the country. It is

the only railroad that gives a satisfactory
view of the Fall*. Every day trains stop

from 5 to 10 minutes at Falls View, which

is what the name indicates— a splendid
point from which to view the cataract. It

is right on tlie brink of the great canyon

nt the Canadian end of the horse shoe,

and every part of the fulls is in plain
sight.

Young, now in her Olst year, nre

still living.

Deceased was a temperate, indus-

trious, frugal man, an affectionate

husband and father, and a kind
neighbor. His loss will be felt in

tlie neighborhood where he lived,

and lie will be long aud gratefully

remembered. T. H.

Notice

patlon, Plmplett on
R he ntn, nollH, PIleH and all Dlaeanea that arise
from a Disordered l,lver, Htomach or an Impure
Blood. It tea powerful tonic for the weak and feeble, especially females

____ and children. It can not hurt the mokt delicate confttitutlon. and ia one of
1 J tli- Be.* Medieiaat in wm for H*jul«ting the 0un*U. PlttCEtl.QO.

•* I won't take any but Throe Bottles for fJ.fiO. Delivered free of any charge. Sold by airDraggtrts.

Johnston's.” Send for Circular. W. JOHNSTON A CO.. DETROIT, MICH.

THE

mu iFFiti
Erocatoa all Hinds of

JOB WORK
REDUCED RATES.

Parker’s

SPAVIN CURE
IS tTSTEQUALED

a« nn application to hone* for
the cure of hpnvln, Uhen.
RtnlUiti. hpllut, Nnvlralnr
Jolnu, ami nil acvere Lame-
neu. id to for track uitc when
reduced.

Price *51.00 per bottle.
Soli! by druiojlitu. Strong testi-

monial! c/n ni.jillcatlon.

B. W. I1AKKU,
Solo Proprietor, Aaraia, N. IL

Trade ropphed by Jar E. Da via

ft Co., Detroit. Mich. ; Rotor Van
Schaack ft Son*. Chicago, 111.;
Meyer Dro'* ft Co., St. Louis. Mo.

Eli Word, through his Attorneys, Leh-

man & Cavanaugh, has compromised Ids

suit against the M. C. R R Co., and has

$1 ,000 damages. The history of the ease

is as follows: In the spring of 1886 Eli

was in the employ of his brother, through

whose farm the Michigan Central runs,

his house and barn being on one side of

the track, and the greater portion of his

land on the other. The crossing which is

the only means of transit from one part

to the other, was in bad repair, and unfit

for passage, notwithstanding it was the
Company’s duty to keep the sai^o in

passable condition. Through some un-

fortunate circumstance, while plaintiff was

driving across with a part of a load, the

embankment on either side gave way, and

lie was thrown violently to the ground,

and received permnnenHnJnrlea for which

he sued (lie Company.

K. Maguire, hns rented a building

here and will continue to sell John

Deere Cultivators, Plows and Horse

Corn Planters. Mr. Maguire wishes

to thank his friends for their past

patronage and holies for a continua-

tion of tlie same. n41

Mi. 0. F. Woodward, Dear Sir: Seftd I

me gross Kemp's Balsam, 50c size, and

a few samples, 1 certainly know that
Kemp’s Balsam is the best selling cough

cure, I have fifteen other cough and

lung remedies on my shelves, and Kemp’s

Balsam sells 10 to 1 best of all. llespect-

fully yours, F. E. Conn. Sold by F. P.

Glaewr, at 50c and $1.00. Sample bottle

free.

TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wnsbtennr,
as. At a session of the Probate Court for
Comity of Washtenaw, Itoldvn al the Pro-

bate Office In tht city of Ann Arbor, on Mon-
day, the irtth day of April, In the yew
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-eight
Present, William D. Harriiii;iu, Judge of

ProWite.
In the matter of the evtate of Mart

Duffy, deceased.
Jotin MuLouKhtin am* Daniel McDitighlin

exeeutoni of the Inst will and teHimurnt of
said deceased, come into court and
that they are now prepared to render tbrir
final account ns such exooutoni.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Tuesday, the

SHh day of May next, at ten o'clmik In
the forenoon, be assigm'd for exumiaingand
allowing such account*, and that the deritet*.
legatees, and heirs at law of said ilcmuwt
amt all other persons interested In Mi<l
estate arc miulred to appear at a session nf
said Court then to Ik* holueu ut the VroUiU'fff-
fleo, In the City of Ann Arbor, In sod
county, and »how cause, if auy then
be, way the said nee tint should n.»i lie
uUlowcd. And It lu funner Ordered, ibat
Mid executor* give notice to tne ikth-km
Intcruitcellnsaid estate, of tho pondeocy <d mM
ace-iuiit, and the hearing I hen'of, bycauslngs
copy or this enter t«» t>e |>uhlisl>ed Intls't hclira
Herald a newspaper printed and circulated in

The Qroatcst MeOiclno of the Ago.

Kellogg’s Columbian Oil is a powerful

remedy, which can be taken internally as

well as externally by the tenderest infant.

It cures almost instantly, is pleasant, act-

ing directly upon the nervous system,
causing n sudden bouyancy of the mind.

In short, the wonderful effects of this won-

derful remedy cannot be explained in

written language. A single dose inhaled

and taken according to directions will

convince any one that it is all that is claim-

ed for it, Warranted U) cure the follow-

ing diseases. Rheumatism or Kidney

Disease iu any form, Headache, Tooth-

ache, Earache, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises,

received in settlement for his Injuries Flesh Wounds, Buntois, Burns, Coras.

Spinal Affection, Colic, Cramping Pains,
Cholera llorbas, Flux, Diarrhoea, Coughs,

Colds, Bronchial Affection, Catarrh, am
nil aches tmd pains, external or internal

Full directions with each bottle. For
sale by F. P. Glazier. vl7n87

Notice to Butttr Makers and Con
imers.

I will be constantly on hand at my new
stand under the oostofllco to pay the
highest market pnee, in cash, for all the

first class butter I can get, and will also

retail first class butter to any who inay
want, at all times, and at as reasonable

figures as any one can sell a good nrtich

for. And guarantee satisfaction.

Cash paid for eggs. A. Dun and.

J. Schumacher.
H. Lighthall.
Chas Kasrchkr.

Com.

\V. F. Hutch appears uiBTltsks the

Board’s attention to the alley run-

ning from East street east, in the

rear of liis property. Referred to

Street Committee.

The following bonds of fhc drug-

gists and saloomsts of the village

were rend and approved.

The bond of Frank P. Glazier
with Samuel G. Ives and Georgo P.

Glazier as sureties.

The bond of Armstrong & Reim-
ensoitneider with II. M. Woods and
M. J. Noyes as sureties.

The bond of L. & A. E. Winans
with M. J. Noyes and Jas. Taylor as

sureties.

The bond of Fred Frey with
John Bagge and Lewis Dettling as
sureties.

The bond of Christopher Klein

with Martin Mane and Jas. Taylor
as sureties.

The bond of Stephen Clark with

James Uudler aud J. Bartholomew

Betssel as sureties.

The bond of Frank & Titos.
McNamara with Martin McKune
and James McLaren as sureties.

The bond of Catharine Girbaoh

with Godfrey Gran, and John Bagge

as sureties.

Tlie village Marshal reports
monies collected and deposited with

the Treasurer for the month ending

April 27, 130,14,

Moved and carried that the report

of the Marshal bo accepted and
adopted.

Moved and carried that we ex-
pend $600 for fire protection for the
village.

Moved and carried that a tax of
$800 be assessed on the village for
the ensuing year.

Moved and earned that the fol-
lowing bills be allowed and orders
drawn for the amounts.
Jay Woods, salary for month of

April ..... ... ..... . ......... $35.00

mild county, threo Huotxssivu weak* pro viutn b»

of biniriiipr.
WILLIAM d. harrlman.

km III day ut Iw’ariii

(A true copy.l Juibreot I’nilmk*.
WM G. Doty, ProUito Register. ntt

Mortgago Sale.

UTHEREA8, default has Ixvn made In
Jliere are three suits pending W puyriwnt of money secured by n

dated the l**th day of May, A. D*
which seek to invalidate the will

the late Mrs. A. T. Stewart.

alone on account of Dyspepsia. Acker’*
Dyspepsia Tablets will cure Dy8pc|>sia.
Indigestion and Constipation; sold on &
positive guarantee at 25 and 50 cents, hr

vl7n36 R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist

Joe Jefferson has bought a

brook farm at Bourne, Mass.

tront

cuti*d liy William Hello and Donitby Hilk
of the tott’uihlpof Sylvan. only of Waditi*-
navr, state of Michigan, to QottieUi H< Ik* "*
tbe same pltiap, which said mortjrnxi* wm a-
oordeil in theolliocof tho lUvIster of Iki**!’
for tho oouaty of Washtenaw, in lllier » oj
miiii^ugt's, on page 2*17, on tho 2Slh 'lay "i
May, A. D., 18"8, at 0::» A. M„ and whorva* tk
amount cialnuHi to be duo on said **

tho date of this notice Is iho sum «fJNi
IlundrtHl and Forty-four dollars ((Ut.ai) '«

principal, interest and taxes, and th«* furtbrf
mim of Twcnty-ttvo dollars (f'.’S) as an nuoro-
e)*’s foe, a* provided by act N»'. LSI. Si ssl*
Laws of IRA, and no suit or procecdlnir havwg
been Instituhit at law, to recover tho debt n**
remaining seen red by said mortirixt*. "runy|
part thereof, whereby the power of sale 7*
inhied in said mortKn«»* has become oponitIVt
Nore, therefore, notice li haretw fl'vn that *f

o\r r* vO a Blood Elixir is tho only
w Blood Remedy guaran.

d. It is a positive euro for Ulcers, Erup-
lions or Syphilitic Poisoning. It purifies tho
whole system, and banishes all Rheumatic
and Neuralgic palm. We guarantee it.

R. 8. Armstrong. Druggist.

virtue of tho said power of sale, and In
suance of tho statute In such case made uw
irovldwl, the sold miui«ux'* wilt bo foreckjlj
>y a sale of the prom I set therrin dewrlM*
public auction to the biybost bidder st *
cost front door of the Court House, til '•*
city of Ann Art»or, In said county of Ws-dte
naw, (that belnjr the place lor holding tb I

Circuit Court f(»r the c«ainty of Washtenaw
on tho 28tii day of May next at ll o’clock *
tho forenoon of that day. which said prcroW* I
are dcscrllMKl In said mortgage as fonowl,Fl

Italy will spend 28,000,000 francs

in fitting up her navy this year.

wit: Eight acres of land situated nntbl
south west qUartcr of tho smith wo** quarWI
of section sevet) (7), bounded -on tho south w

A Few Pointors.

Henry Main's land, on tho east by ChrlstophJ j
Ralser’a londron tho south by (loorgo DM
man's tsiid, and on the west by tho reWfi
lino, tM'Ing in tho township of Sylvan, ruun#
of Washtenaw, state of Michigan.

The recent statistics of the number of
deaths show that the large majority die
with Cousumption. This disease may
commence with nn apparently harmless
cough which can be cured instantly by

Kemp’s Balsam for the Throat and Lungs,

which is guaranteed to cure and relieve all

esses. Price 50c and $100. Trial size

tree. For sale by F. P. Glazier.

_____ Jhignt
Dated 1st day of March, A. D., mss.

GOTTLtKn MKLLK, MortgugW-
LEHMAN & CAVANAUGH,nJ8 Attorney's for Mortgage-

- Notice tc Creditors,
QTATEOF MICHIGAN, County of WMhr|
O naw, ss. Notice Is hereby glrcn, that VJ “
order or tho Probate Court for the OouMfr
Washtenaw, made on the 15th day of
A. D. 1W8, six niontlis from that
allowed for creditors to present their n*!*|allowed for cro»titors to present tootr w
against the estate of William F. Glover,
of said county, deceased, and that all cr**

During the past winter no loss

than one hundred children have
burned to death.

of suld doccuiH-d are required to prescat •J**!
claims to said Probate Court, at the Fn**" I

Office In the city of Ann Arbor, for
stlon and allowance, on or before the iwo
of SoptcintMT next, and that such claim* -J!
be heard Itoforo said Court, on Friday U,0‘3j
•lay of June and on Saturday tho loth ‘“U
September next, nt ton o'clock In the forenw* |

Windy Oolie, Toothing PthU, or
Stomach Disorders, can be relieved

of each of said day’s. . ^
Dated, Ann Arbor, March 15, A. D. tw-

WILLI AN D. BABKIMAN, . „nS8 Judge of I’robitf-

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

Sarah Bernhardt presented her

daughterrin-law with a diamond
necklace valued at 60,000 francs.

irTO

Shling Bros. Jc Everard for assess
meut roll..... .............. . 700

Moved aud carried that we. ad-
journ.

A. R. Congdon, Clerk.

'SlfVVVO ChlWran. Tltey ore es-
peclally liable to sudden

C°ldfl, Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough,
etc. We guarantee Acker’s English
Remedy a positive cure. It saves
hours of anxious watching. Sold by

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palace Steamers. Low

The sale of Zola’s

hns been forbidden in

nich aud Dresden.

u La Terre ”
Berlin^ Mu-

Subscribc for the Herald. $1.00.

DETRmTTarcM^

oetroIt and*7 ctivjjLJfi?
Bp^oUtBundaxTrlpa during 3vir

OUM ILLUSTRATED PAMjHj£?

E. R WHITCOMB, Gw- frit
Detroit iim*

. :•< , i.

M'r

- _ _ ________


